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THERE IS A simple solution for 
New Yorkers who arc killing each 
other trying to get on the few sub· 
way trains during the strike. Those 
living north of 65th St. will be 
admitted to trains by showing "A" 
stickers. Those living in Queens 
will be admitted, if there is space, 
by showing "B" stickers. Others 
can jolly well walk. . . ~ 

JOT THIS DOWN. Common sense 
is that wonderful mental aware· 
ness that tells you the world is flal 

INTUITION is that sense that 
tells a woman that 'She has (jve 
feet of space just before she hits a 
car six Inches away. 

* • • 
MOST SICKENING SIGHTS be· 

for the pu bllc are the phony doc· 
tors of TV telling viewers how to 
get well, avoid headaches, ,rid 
themselves of an impasse of nasal 
passages. FCC should require all 
stations to have large letters 
"QUACK" written across screens 
before and after each of these lies. 

• • • 
WHAT IN THE NAME o( green 

apples can I do with 20,000 filter 
traps. If I wanted to trap filters , 
I'd get a butterfly net. 

And. IC the cigarette people have 
gotten all the nicotine, tars and 
other sin out of their products, why 
don't we all just sit around the 
fireplace and inhale fumes for free? , • • 

No Damage Reported E~tabJished in 1868 - Five Cents a CODY 

In 35 MPH Winds 
Blasts of Icy wind swept into 

Iowa City Tuesday night, dropping 
temperatures to their lowest marks 
this season. The mercury ' dipped 
below 15 degrees early in the eve
ning and was expected to reach 
zero to 8 above by early this morn· 
ing. e 

No serious damage was reported 
in Iowa City Tuesday night. al· 
though winds with gusts up to 35 B leN I 
miles an hour lashed the area. A U ganln ote 
large tree fell across Highway 6 
about a mile east of Tiffin but was I 

soon cleared away. Traffic was . T I k (. II d 
blocked for about 15 minutes. 0 e a e 

ELECTRIC POWER was cut off 
to Hillcrest and Quadrangle dormi· 
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• o ar,IS 
I Doctors OK Trip; 
He Leaves Friday 

tories for about 25 minutes Tuesday P d 
evening when condensors over· ropagan a WASHINGTON"" - Ix doctors agreed Tuesday that President 
heated after ice caused a failure in Eisenhower'S "recovery to date i such that it permits him to at· 
the cooling system. tend th Paris meeting" of the NATO chiefs of state. 

At Cedar Rapids, winds tore Term Bid To Disrupt Accordingly. the White House said Eisenhower will take orr Fri. 
down power lines and snapped off Paris Meeting * * * day afternoon for the mabt to 
utility poles, leaving parts of the Res Paris 
city without electricity for about By WARREN ROGERS JR. I eglster ays ~ause or the mild stroke Eisen-
a half hour. I how r suffered Nov. 25. It had been 

The frigid air was dri ven into WASHINGTON IA'I - Soviet Pre· . d f i h he h lid 
the st~te by ~trong, gusty: north· mier Bulganin Tuesday sent Pres· N elXOn Shou' ld ~~e eri:c~eI:'l:~~t1~K ~~u~::e ~~ 
erly wmds whIch reached peaks of,' 'd ' . A I I T Or I 
60 miles per hour at Ottumwa and ' I ent Elscahower a letter With I t ant e reaty gan tallon. 
Sioux City. . a "very important" label. Ameri. The medical report ended the UD· 

DALE GOODRICH, 40, of Cres· can officials promptly called it 3 I Take Over ce~~~tYPresld nt·s aeneral cond!. 
ton, was stranded on an ice floe in propaganda bid to undercut next I 
Big Summit Lak~ for more than an week's Atlanti'c Pac' meetl' g. I l;on was excel ent," it said . 
hour after the wmd created a wave • n The cOMUlt.nts _nl_sly 

GENERALLY SPEAKING with in the lake which hoisted his boat Soviet Ambassador Georgi Zuru· 'In Best Intere: ts Qf •• reeet tM P,...letem'. recovery 
specific terms. The biggest trouble out of th~ water and onto the icc. bin handcd the I5.page letter, writ. h to et.te is audt .... t it permits 
with keeping up with the Joneses H T e Nation' him to .... nd tM P.rls 1'I'MetI,.. 
is that every time you get close, ~ had gone out in the boat to reo ten in Russian, to Robert Murphy, the den-
they refinance. tneve a duck he had shot. deputy undersecretary of state in DES MOINES INI _ Th Des Jam C. Hag rty. presi 

There were scattered snow nur· • Main 5 Register in n lead editor. tlal pres secr Lary, said Mr. EI-
• ' .. ries around the state but snowfall an eight.minute caU at the State ial said Wedne day "th time nhower plans to arrive at Parll 

PRESIDENT. EI~ENHOWER. has was slight. Bricf flurries occurred Department. I has com for Mr. Eis("nhower to aro.und mldntternoon Saturday, and 
the greatest faith ~n the Amenc~n in Iowa City throughout the day, Zarubin said it dealt with the retire and turn over the pre idoncy I deliver the opening speech (or t.M 
sYhsteml aBnd ehspeclaili

d
y ,our p~bhc I but ~ere expected to end by this Atlantic Alliance disarmament I NEW YORKERS, turning to their autos as they tried to avoid the tremendous crush of rush hour trans- to Mr. Nixon." Am rican d lellatlon at the first 

s~ 00 s. ut e cou n t c~nvmce mormng. ,,' " portat!on patrons, created a huge traffic jam that complicated a thoroughly confused transportetio" ,. . " . (ormal m tlng Monday. 
hi~ son Jphn -: the grandkids get Heavier snow fell in Michigan and other matters. problem as the most crippling 5frike in the history of New York City went into Its second snarled day. We ~~Jllk, the c~torial co~. He will head back to Wa hington 
prIvate InstructIon, segregated. and there was a light scattering in The President will get a trans. * * * * * * * * * t1nues, this would give Mr. EI· Thursday afternoon Dec. 19. 

• •• the Dakotas and Kansas and easl. lation loday. senhower a small m a ur. of th He said the doctors have impolCd 
IKE FEELS SO GOOD he's going ward to Wisconsin and lIlinois. Radio Moscow Tuesday also car· N Y k C· t 10 V t reward which is due. him, and no limilatlon on Mr. Eisenhower'. 

to Paris for the weekend instead AT NOON TUESDAY, the cold ew or I y ne as we think It would be 10 the be t speaking or other activities and 
of Gettysb\lrg or Georgia. He's ex. front extended along a diagonal rled a report of a message from . int ro l! of the nallon." that th Pr sident wlll attedd the 
cellent and hasn't got that nasty line from the Great Llilkes region Bulganin to Prime Minister Neh· "His reUrement from the pr s· same official or social iotherlngl 
Impediment in his speech anymore to Texas. Meteorologists term<:d ru of Indill saying that Russia T ffe J J 5 . k G Idency would be a shock It home h would have atl nded had he not 
- just hasq't had the chance to the icy atmosphere "the most se· would slop nuclear weapons tests ra I cam trl e rows nnd abroad," the editorial add d be n 1Il. 
speak in public since his mUd vere and extensive cold wave of after Jan. 1 if the United States , but comm nt d thnt Mr. Eisen· A for the stroke-caused speech 
stroke. the season." and Britain would promise to do I howl'r's "expericnce and prestige Impairment. lIaaerty and the doc· 

• $. Temperatures i,n Iowa City ~re likewise. " , I NEW YORK (A'I _ A snowballing fore dawn, plodded into the fifth man joined thc mayor with a simi- would not be 10 t in retirement. tors said It has Improved to the 
CLASSIFIED AD in a Chicago expected .to remal~ on the cold Side Soviet .sources mdJrated hiS Ipt· subway strike, worst in the City's consecutive day of bitter December lar appeal. "H would be available. only a point that only an expert could tell 

paper : "Expert tyying in my home. today, With the high between 15 ter to EIsenhower called a,new for history, Tuesday knocked out two. rain, and flung themselves grimly In Stale Supreme Court. a move few hours away In Gelty~.bura, Cor thai any troubl remained. 
Call any eve. ailer six." and ,20 degrees. I an East·West summJt conlerence I thirds oC New York's rapid transit into the struggle to get to work. waS begun to jail additional lead. consultation and advice. Hagerty elM s.let Mr. Else"-

• •• SkIes w~l be pa:tly cloudy to outlaw war, and also said Bul- service. PRIVATE CARS wcre backed up ... rs oC the striking Motormen's , The edltorial id~. Ei nhow· 
IN CAS" YOU DIDN'T KNOW through tomght. but wmds are ex- ganin denounced the IS·member I Th it t d b the Bit A t te t e ha d wh t fe e id ts WASHINGTON ~ - s.c,..tary .. d d' . . h b . e c y was conver e y (or miles on approllch s to ~lan· cnevo en s n. or con mp. r s one a w pr s en 

pecte to urums y mld·morning. NATO meeting as a Western move . . . to t \., k' h ofu l' of S Jeh F DuI'- fI-" dept. : Nov. 1 to Dec. 30 is "Butter·. cnsls m one vas ...... on Ini 0"" l4IlLan . ..DQwntown cit3- oIilreet wer 10 our 1llA leaders, Includil\i before him ever did: "He has given ta.. " .... r ....... 
Baked T ke Tim " I dl No precipitation is expected to increase world tension. I t aii' . - I d P 'd • Th d L his vi e p est'de t an oppo I ·ty back Tuesday _Ii Democratic ur y e. as ou y through Friday. and the outlook for . , ess r IC Jam. C ogge . reM en. eo ore OOS, were ern r um 
proclaimed by the U.S. Chamber Thursday is not so cold tempera. Bfullfanm s m

t 
ovse ~Ptpecared to ~et CITY BUSES, last barrier against Trains and buses were bndly jail d a few hours before the walk- , to prepare himself for the Whlte critic. who cenfenct !fie ...wnf .. 

of Commerce, and if you forgot and tures and partly cloudy skies. a 0t oW
b 

up NO'k.ovleKI omhmhuru~ a complete breakdown oC municipal overcrowded and behind SChedule , out began. House. tratlon I.cks • "MIt .. of u".. 
want to be observant now, Nov. 17- par y oss I Ita lrus c ev s transportation in the city, became as one after anothcr hundreds of The MBA began the strike at 5, "Mr. Nixon has participated In cy" In movln, to !Met RUlli.'. 
23 was National Long Underwear END 40 HOUR WEEK? demand last month for East·West the new targe( of the strikers. subway trains were pulled into a.m. Mond(lY· the work of the administration at challen .. , and cItH tM decllion 
Week talk th . d to holet an UftP"C"nted summit . . WAXAHACHIE, Tex. INI _ Sen. s. . . At least seven terminals were clr yar s. ' the highe t level. He has presided "'"tlng of II Atlantic Pm .,... 

• •• ate Majority Leader LI JOhn. State Department oCClclllls noted being picketed. Absenteeism rose and Christmas EDUCATIONAL AID I at important meetings In the pres- tlOM In P.rI ... xt '"" as evi-
TO A SCAPEGOAT: son CD-Tex,) said Tues . 40- West Germany's Chancellor Kon· In Bropklyn. about 300 bus main- business dropped. City hospital WASHINGTON L4'I - A $287 mil· Ident's absence. dence that tM .clmlnl .......... 

Foster and Hagerty gather 'round. hour week should be lbe. rad Adenauer had rec~ved a let- tenance men refused to report Cor services were curtailed to a slight lion federal educational aid plan "He has traveled widcly abroad cC_ "ltv.. "a certain _ of 
it's a horrid pain. cause it will not produ~~ Dlter. ter also from Bulgamn Tuesday. work. degree because ot employes unable designed to heip meet the challenge on official business. u,.,.ncy." 
but we must explain continental ballistic ~ ( fj.njs They saw an indication that Bul. The buses they service will have to get to work. . of Soviet' scientific advances was He Is probably as w II informed 
why our satellite stayed on the suggestion drew quick opposition ganin was writing all 15 NATO exhausted their fuel by today. P,?LICE stationed an;tbulances reported Tuesday 10 be in prepara· in the critical field ot foreiin af-

ground. from leaders of organized labor. I Governme,nt chiefs, Hundreds of thousands arose be. outSide P~nnsylvam~ Station where tion for President Eisenhower's . fairs as anyone in the administra· 
er wlll be .ccempanlecl by hi. 
personal physician, M.I. Gen. 
H_aret M. Sny.,., .nd by hli 
IOn, Army Mal. John S. 11_ 
ho_r, who will go alon, as tM 
Pre.letent'a personal alete. 

Von Braun did his best 70.000 wildly frantiC commuters next budget message. It would run tion. 
and so did the rest, • converged Monday night. four or five years. "He bas youlh, good heolth and 
but that goldarned rocket Decree Automatic Expulsion For- Other ambul!lnces were . on call Under it, the Fcderal Govern· vigor. He could work the long, 
couldn't leave its nest. _ t~lr.oughout mJdtown agalDst an· mcnt would help finance pay raises grueUng hours wblch lhe presl· 

Adlai couldn't create lhis mess. tl~lpaled crushes during the eve· Cor science and mathematics teach· dency demands, and he i physic· 
so for lack of a Demo M -/ - I B k Dlug rush h~urs. . ers, assist in financing additional aUy able to provide the aggressIve 

All six of the medical men first 
visited Mr, Eisenhower In the pres
Idential living quarters (or a time, 
Hagerty said. 

we'll blame *e pressl Ut, at,on 0 00 5 Some busmess fIrms stagge.red school technical equipment, and set and energetic leadership which 
• • • employment hours for the durallOn. up 20,000 scholarships a year for the country and the free world so 

AFL.c:IO HAS GIVEN Bakers Lcss than hal ~ of the 722 sch~d. girted students. desperately need at lhis moment." 
Union just a little time to clean uled subway trams operated during Then the three physicians - Hea

ton, Matlingly and Snyder - went 
downstairs and waited for aD hour 
while the three bra.ln .peciallsls 
made their examination. 

up or get out. Wonder how the the morning rusb hour. Trains thnt 
Butchers and Candlestick Makers An SUI student was found guilty cause it was felt that proper notj(j· dent follows the advice oC his or did operate ran up to an hour he· Vanguard Failure 

Normal: Van Allen 
stand. of removing an article from a Uni· cation of the penalty had not been her own conscience," Ellsworth hind schedule. 

• •• versity Library magazine Nov. 5, given this year. added. "when each student realizes THE TRANSIT Autbority threat· 
TOP UNION HEAD George and has been placed on conduct But suspension from the Univer· the necessity of li ving with the ened the 6,000 strikcrs and sympa· 

Meany is probably thinking : "Give probation for the balance of his ae· sity will be automatic for any stu· thoughtfulness of his neighbor." lbizers with dismissal if they did 
At its completion, the neurolo

gists went downstairs and joined 
the physicians in a White Houce 
office and completed their consul
tations. 

us this day our daily bread, without ademic career - with a notation of dent found guilty of mutilating Ii· Ellsworth emphasized that the Ii- nol l' etur~ at once to work. 
corruption. scandal and vice, and the action placed Qn his permanent brary materials hereafter, Huit brllry oCCers a quick and inexpen- OtherWIse, all tire TA was able to 
make those onery Teamstnrs de- record - M. L, Hult. SUI dean of added. . V 'f h t . " do was offer overtime pay and a 25 " t slve erl .ax p o.ocopymg service pel' cent bonus 10 nonstriking un. By DIETRICH HARTMANN 
liver on time." s udents, reported Tuesday. Expulsion is a harsh punishment h n c of I b b k d testing program was started two Then Hagerty was called in to 

yea'rs ago that out o( six Vanguard assist in the drafting of the state
launchings. only two or three would . ment all six approved. 

• •• The student could have been ex. d h Id d t t t' I t'l we, oples I rary 00 s an dcrground employes. 0 .. 117 Iowan Newa EdILer 
an s au e er po en 18 mu 1 a· magazme articles are needed. Cots d bl k t d' I 'b ' 

LET'S MAKE THINGS EASY on pelled rfom the university for this tion, but is not the solution to the. an an e s were IS n· The Amencan public is wrong in 
the Postmen this year. Don't send offense, Hult said. but the harsher problem, said Ralph E. Ellsworth, If stUdents Wish to have maleri- utcd to te~minals as an inducen:ent viewing the United States' failure be successful ," Van ALIen said. A newsman inquired wbether the 
cards. penalty was not Invoked because of dircctor oC libraries. . als for per~~nent use, t~ey rna. Y 10 nonstrIkers to spend the n.lght

l 
to send the lirst U.S. earth satellite 

Call your friends Cor the Yule; the nature of the incident and be. "That will come when each stu. take the on¥ma~ to the f!rst Cloor on call: , into orbit as a seientifjc Pearl Har· 
send a botUe to business associates - desk where It will be cople? The Despite thiS pressure, some ~~L- bor, James A, Van Allen, profes-
by a delivery service; burn a can. * * * * * * process only takes a Cew minutes. ~IO Trans~ort Workers wer~ Jom· sor and head of SUI's physics de. 

After a number of successful doctors found that the attack had 
Vanguard launchings. he explain- left Mr. Eisenhower with a limp. 
ed, Friday's attempt was the [lrst "No," Hagerty replied, and then 
failure. Although this failure is added that such a SUppositiOD was 
extremely regrettable. Van AJJen disposed of by the doctors' fjndlng 
said . it was not surprising from a that the Prcsident's general condI· 

die for your relatives and forget I Iowa taxpayers. including SUI ~g the strik~. even though It was partment said Tuesday in an ex. 
them. students themselves. are paying dIrected agams~ them: elusive interview with Tbe Daily 

• • • 
GOOD MORNING. 

New Red Sputniks 
Could Jam Radio, 
ry, Carry Bombs 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Rep. James 
Patterson (R-Conn.), House Armed 
Forces Committee member. Tues· 

, day quoted authoritative sources 
at the Russians are working on a 
new one·ton Sputnik capable olf 
jammlnll all U.S. TV and radio 
cllmmunicatlons. 

"The Russians at this very mo· 
ment arc rushing to complete the 
COl\Itruction of Sputnik V, weillh. 
Ing over a ton and equipped with 
television receivers and transmit· 
ters. that the Sovet! aim to place 
In a 24-hour orbit 22,000 mUes 
above the earth. 

"Sputnik V will havJ the poten· 
tlal capabUlty of jamming our 
early warn Ina radar system and 
broadcasting Its own propaganda 
on any TV channel anywhere In 
the world according to my informa· 
tlonal IOUrce. 

"Other Soviet satellite. In the 
making wlll traverse the earth at 
lower alUtudei and may be utI!

.r .be4 a, bomb clltT)'inf vehlclel." 
iJ.t' He called for a luperaccelerated 

II' cr~1t program In rockflt and at· 
, ,). omlc wvaponry. _ 4 • ' .. 

OIRICTOR 0' LIiItARIIS, Ral,h EII.worth hold. one of many 
..... damap4 by SUI .tudent. at the library. Othara ar. pll.d on 
hIS etelle. HI. atudantt with to h.n m ..... I.1 coplac!. we hive Veri· 
fa. machine ..... t will Immectl."~ reproduce any pa,e," Mr. Ell.· 
werth at...... ''ThIs machine male.. dama,. to library book. un-

nKttliry - ,lid IP'.CU'~~"~11 

for this photocopying service, Ells- . There was no ImmedIate explana· Iowan. 
worth said, so students should use tlOn. . 

scientist's point of view. tion was excellent. 
In tbis Ugbt" Van Allen said. the Tuesday's report does not mean. 

it rather than abuse library mate. , THE STRIKERS are seekmg to He is one of Ule prominent sci· 
rials break out from under a system· enti sts working on the Vanguard VAN ALLEN-

. . wide labor contract with the Trans- project. 

Hagerty said, that Mr. Eisenhower 
bas been discharged from medical 
care following up his Nov. 25 sciz-

SIX;akmg for t1~e student body, port Workers Union. Van AJlen said Ole Cxpiosion o( 
the hbrary .com~lttee for the Stu· The TWU is the backbone of Lhe tile Vanguard ' carrier rocket at 

(Continued Ol~ Page 5) 
-------

ure. 

dent CounCIl pomted out that any subway system with an estimated Cape Canaveral. 

mutilation oC books and reference 23 000 member~ among lhe Sys- F~emIOI' tr:eirdi~aa'SnhOFwr:icdthiaeaYn~' (Iety School Board Accep.ts mate.rials is of no conse~~ence, to te~'s 35,000 employes. 
the IJbrary staff or admlDistratlve Its president. Michael J . Quill, 
officials. spoke vaguely oC a formula to end lists are behind ' 

"They don 't need these materals the strikc but offered no details. their Soviet col ' R· te OK' Fel U 
Cor research papers and speeches Mayor Robert F. Wagner can· lellgues in t h ~ eSlgna lon- I 5 lese 
but we do," the committee said, celed aU other engagements, met broad sense, nor I 

1'he Il'brary books and maga'ZI'nes in emergency conference with that the fOI'lure Official acceptance or the resig· interested ill (indinl··o()ut the real 
have been purchased specl'fl'cally aides, then issued a statement in was the result of Dation of David K. Stewart. ele- sentimeDts of teachers who have 
(or student usc. the committee add· which he sa id : asp e e d c d·up mentary curriculum coordinator Jeft the system. 
cd, and students alone suffer when "1 call upon all employe!> of the VAlli ALLEN "~rash" progra!U for the local schools, was allllOlJK- Superintendent Buford W. Gar-
they are unable to fulfill an assign· transit system, as law-abiding eill- With work don 111 

th . ".,' e ed Tuesday evening by the Iowa ner said tJlat the reason most ment because pages are damaged zens, to return to elr posts... a 51 p sh d rna It 
Ib G ' II I.? nner . ~as a City Board of EdUcation. oCten cited for leavine is prea-

or removed by a selfish. inconsider· In A any. ov. Avere Harri· normal mIshap of a type which al· Stewart's resignation was ae. nancy. Other reasons Include pro-
ate person . ------------ w~ys occurs in rocketry, Van Allen cepted by a poll of the board Nov. motiODS, aDd In the cue of IUldeftt 

Extensive library resources en· said. 24. It becomes c(fective Dec. 31. wives, the fact that their buslla'" 
able' instructors to assign readings Del·lnquents Van Allen could not reveal spe· Pennission to use the school tiles were leavln, the city. 
of far greater range than could be cilic causes for Vanguard's blowup, to obtain namell and addresses of In other busine., It was Ill-
included in text·books. W. R. Ir· but said the failure was due to me- former Iowa City teachers was DOunced that Dr. James F. Curti*. 
win, University Library Committee O,lInquam slip. for ell students chanica! insufficiencies in the rock- i granted Dr. Harry Crosby. who head of the SUI department of 
chairman commented. In oH.campus houling ere avail- I el's complicated array of instru- , spoke on behalf oC a sub-eommlUee I speech pathology, aDd member of 

If 'mutilation continues, it may able today in Room 119 Sch.aoffer ments . established by the School Study the school board. bas been DOmIn. 
become necessary to revert to slm· HIli. Stuam. living In campus "I would not know whom to CommiU,ee to check public senti- ated for election to the Iowa A. 
pic text· hook teaching and to deny housing unitl will receive their , blame for the {ailure," Van Allen lmcnt aD the school system. 8OCiaUon of Icbool Boardl from 
free access to the books, Irwin add· delinquent .lIps thrC';,gh their unit said, "because there is no one to I Crosby, an asalatant profell&Or DlItrict •. The board voted to c:u 
ed. I ,..pre~entllfiVl. blame." at SUI, explained that many per- its ballot for Curtis.. 

Ultimately. everyone in the uni· Only thoR student. In Liberal , "It must be estimated with every I SODS poll~ on the junior higb 'I'be board ""'edaJed a special 
versity and in the state has aD in- Art. may pick up dalinque"ts In large scale rocket launching, that bond Issue said Ufey based 1111- IeSIion for Dee. • to ' ...... que;. 
terest in preserving the library'S Schaeffer Han. Stuants I" other only a certain percenLa,e of the favorable oplniofts On ~ for ...... ) JI:'OUpI wbicb 
deh collection. A mutilator violates coil .... or "Il0011 m_y pick up rockets actually wlll get off the with teachers who had taupt In t have ·uIrecI for·, iJdormatloa _ 
this interest as flagrantly al would d,II'"1uenh from .elvllO". ,grOUnd, the Iowa CltJ 1ChocIla. • ItaininI to dI8aps ta-eouatJ ~ 
a tbiel, tl'win 8tlid. "It was aSBulUQd when ~ actuul· W, commiltec, Crosb)' laid, is I diIItri~ I't!OI1nairatiaa. , 



~~--------------------------------------------------------~~/' 

fhe lJally Iowan l, wrftten and edited by students and Is governed by 4 board of floe Ftudent trusJee8 elected 
b!l the student body 0!ld fOllr faculty trustees appolnied bl) the president of tile UnilJ~r~ty. Tile Daily l~an'8 
ed/lorial policy, tlJerctrtre, Is liot an erpreMlon of SUI admfnislratlon policy or opl.mon In any particular. 
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Understandable Reluctance 
Aside from personal hardship to thousands 

of Dutchmen and political consequences, the 
seizures of etherlands busine ses and the 

e)(pu lsiol! of 50,000 Dutchmen from the Re
pl1blic of 1ncloncsia has various business and 
(,conomic Jmpljcations. 

:even jf the Indonesian Government has 
not plJblicly declared itsintcntiOIl to Ilational
ile sCJzed Dutdh property in tbe islands re
[lublic it i difficult to envisage that the Cen
tral Government will b able toresist obvious
popular demand to nationnlize the European 
0\1 ned jndutsrics, plantations, banks and trans
portation facilities. 

Thnt nationalization of Dutch property 
will be a final step in the current development 
is the morc likely because the Sukarno Gov
crnmcnt is known for its sympathies for a so
cialistic development of the country. 

Sukarno in doing so is not alone. The trend 
to socialism and to state-run industries and 
public service facilities has been cOmmon in 
almos t a ll of the undeveloped (we think the 
term "underdcveloped" is highly unfair) coun
tries freed from western dom inance. in the last 
decade. Whether we look at the e ample of 
India, Egypt, Israel , t3urma, Ghana or Ma
lava, all those nations have faced thc task of 
d~vr1oping into modern states - "if not in
dustrial societi s - by nationalizing the basic 
illdustries, natural resources and ])asic fac
i1itics. Unlike we tern countrie. at" the outset 
of indusb'~Jlizat!on, indnstral developme11t 
is planned by tIle state - with the intention 
ill ll1 ind to speed the process and preven t 
waste. 

At the same time the governments lJave 
invited and supported private businss in all 
manufacturing and clistributng field and those 
private enterprises have becn successful. 
Statesmen like Nehru and U u have de
sClibed their economic set-up as "mixed" cap
italistic ancl social isLic systems. 

Opinions of economics differ on whether 

such mixed economy is objcctjvely the best 
system for fastest development of the newly 
independent nations. But this is relatively un
important, for American policy makers de
termined not to let those nations glide under 
Hed dominance and determined to help them 
economically. We and the decision mak'ers in 
Congress and the State Department have ~o 
recognize existing conditions in those coun
trics as [acts. 

~ lost of American foreign aid programs 
have tended for years to encourage inve tment 
of American public money in private indus
tries. Many appropriations marked for invest
ment abroad specifically have been earmarked 
for private enterprises only and it has beetl 
made clear to many foreign govcrnn~ents that 
American money was not only intended to 
help the economics of those countries but also 
to foster the idea of capitalism and private 
enterpris by investing in private industres. 

The result has been that development pro
jects in undeveloped countries haven't got the 
financial support that' would have been de
sirable. 

Of course there is American and European 
private investment in many sectors of Asian 
and African development and industry. But 
this investment naturally flows primarily into 
industries that promise fast profit and amor
tization. Those industries are mainly man
IIf acturing, important manufacturing, indus
tries but nevertheless of secondary importance 
to the over-all development of those counb·ies. 

Many Americans often cannot understand 
why undeveloped nations arc reluctant to ac
cept Amcrican aid even though they need it 
badly. Often "political" t.ies are undcsirable 
to those nations but the reluctance to accept 
economic tics is equally important. 

laybe it is time for the Administration 
to reapprase the pattern of our foregn aid . 
The beginning discussions about next fiscal 
year's budget wilJ offer an opportunity to do 
just that. 

Anti Anti-' ntellectual? 
Every seat in the Senate Chamber of Old 

Capitol was fillcd Tuesday night as Clark 
Griffith, assistant professor of English, lec
tured on "Some Versions of Symbolism: Haw
thorne, NJelville and Poe," in a Humanities 
SQciety lecture. 

interest in the arts, literature in particular. 

Other manifestations : good attendance a t 
recent poe.try readings, the [ormation of a 
group for intellectual discussion - the Nu
cleus, and the en~husiastic response to the 
literary magazine "December." 

As many who havc attended sllch fUDctions 
can testify, this is a fairly unusual attendance, 
particularly on a subject dealing with liter
ature. 

What makes this apparent interest more 
notable is that it is pretty much an individual 
thing - one cannot long feign an in~erest in 
literature that one does not feel. 

This can be interpreted as either an ac
colade to tbe ability {Ind presentation of Grif
fith - and no doubt in part this i~ true - or 
it can bc interpreted as a continual awakening 

And it seems to be running a little against 
the current trend of anti-intellectualism, eu
phemistic dialectic, and stress , on "practical. 
su bjects." 

'1tl~ 1)olly Iowan 
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III · · low,'; "',",,,'",lIy gmt<! .>p,jh, ". "I " .arlY p. rofqssor Stroud noted Stanford University find-

It 
/I 

1.11 philosophies 

so neglectcd as is often aS$~\rle~ , Pro[essOlI James , I jng~ inq' ~aLi~ ~hat "Ule' tYpic,al l gfted child ii .. 
B. Stroud said last wcek at the' state University of little ~eavieJ" a ~iUlc tllller alid a li\lIe hehllhi~;;: 
Iowa. than the average. Also. his interests tend to be 

Speaking to the 42nd annual School Administra- "many-sided and spontaneous," and at age nine he 
lion Conference at the University, the SUI profes- "has morc play information than the average child 
SOl' of education and psychology also refuted the of 12." 

to a laty dog like me, recent 
events in the human world have 
been moving with . amazing rapid
ity, the united states discovered 
that it had a rocky rocket to launch 
its first earth satellite. one of my 
friends, who is a real dog, sug
gested that vanguard should be the 
name of a deodorant . . . poot 
there goes propaganda. also the na
tional intefraternity conference in 
colorado springs opened its mouth, 
inserted its foot therein and. clamp-

popular notion that bright youngsters tend to be The Stan Cord findings have been confirmed in 
socially and physically retarded. He urged the re- Iowa by a recent study of the top one per cent 
establishment of acceleration (including earlY' ad- intellectually in grades three to six in Cedar Rapids. 
mission to college and grade·skipping) as a recog- The study fOUJ1d a maturity in emotional and socia~ 
nized method of providing for the education o[ the adjustmcnt considerably above average, Stroud re-

. ht' tl . t ' h h d gifted. ported. slg mg ano 1er VIC 1m s e pus c Other evidcnce, he continued, indicates that gift-
the assistant aside. Taking as his topic "The Identification and Char- ed students who arc accelerated get a better educa-

acterislics of the Intellectually Gifted .CHild," Stroud tion than equaJly gfted students who are not acceler
said that "perhaps we may call a student moder- atcd. A report this year, "They Went to College 
ately gifted who earns a Stanford-Binet Intelligence Early," of a large-scaje investigation sponsoted .by 
Quotient o[ 130. About two per cent of all pupils the Fund [or the A:dvancement of Education showed, 
(about 12,000 of those in Iowa elementar~ and high for instance, that 44 per cent of early-admission 
school grades) score th is high or higher." scholars in their college freshman year ranked in 

ed firmly. . 
, 

. but, obviously the top story in the 
new was the miss sui beauty and 
brains contest. i just can't under
stand why the new york papers 
didn't pick it up. this campus went 
as wild as it is possible to get in a 
state like iowa. iowa city mothers 
with young male offspring locked 
up the brood. 

one meek universitf assistant 
while proceeding down clinton 
street on official university busi
ness, with his orders printed (he's 
only an assistant, he's not expected 
to read writing yet) and clutched 
in his sweaty little fist, was am
bushed by foul' girls and a male 
marricd medical student, who was 
taken up with the mass hysteria. 
each was frothing at the mouth and 
babbling something that sounded 
like it was written by the animal 
who wrote our fQOtball cheers. 

the leader of the pack ... it was 
obvious that she was leader be
cause o[ her manly qualities . . . 
sunk her talons into the petrified 
assistant and boomed, "you'll wear 
a tag for goria, our candidate for 
miss sui ... won't you?" 

"ok," he said. 

"and you'll vote for goria too?" 
''j hadn't thought much about it," 

stammered he. 

"promisjI you'll vote {or goria." 
the talons sunk deeper. 

"well," ... deeper. 

the assistant shakily, started to 
cross the street whpn ' he spotted, 
coming toward hi!JI, an armored 
car loaded with l.\mazons aU shout
ingt, "vote for , elephantine." the 
~ssistant said' his I ~$t.l¥ ayers and 
fainted dead away, rigHt in the 
middle. of clinton. 'fortunately, 
benny.' the canine king of dubuque 
!ltr ~t l pappehed along and dragged 
the' assl$ ant to safety. this benny 
wocks like /:1, (log. . , . 

the Icandidatts themselves were 
only allowed to campaign in skits 
presented on their behal[ in the 
union and men's housing units . 
these skits proved conclusively that 
there are some gorgeous girls who 
campaigned on behal( of the miss 
sui candidates. on some of these 
girls their shoulder strap was the 
only thing that kept an attraction 
from becoming a sensation. 

of course, beauty wasn't the only 
qualification for these queens. be
fore reaching the semi-finals the 
candidates had to answer questions 
like .. . "if your father were bald, 
would you prefer he stay bald or 
wear a ~oupee?" scholastically the 
beauty battle was a success, since 
it only deprived the girls of three 
weeks studie~. but, from a dog's 
eye view,. it seems that a college 
man doesn't look [or brains in a 
girl until he has looked at every
thing else, anyway. 

capping the week was the crown
ing of miss sui, a girl with definite 
queenly assets, at the dance. the 
dance was a huge success, although 
some people weren't sure whether 
the band woke up to play or not. 
the word il} canine circles is that 
if they had played "sleepy time 
down south," they would have been 
serious l' maybe it was in reverence 
to their past leader? 

but, now that all the activity is 
over, sui and the world should set-

tilt " 11 t [ ." tie back to the more cerebral as-
1 res, I vo e or gona. pects of life, like basketball or dog 
"you lie," shouted the leader. and races. 

if:) the arts 
",0 by richard schechner 

! I always bring bouquets and ten·week bId tomatoes to theater pro
ductions. Unfortunately, I've had to (lut the f1Qwers and the rotten 
vegetables away at SUI. A god' friend ' of mine, Jim Severns, has 
summed up my feelings - and, I suspect, the feelings of many others 
in · ~is: 

THE UNFINISHED PRODUCTION 
or 

Why Not Cheers and Jeers? 
"The other evening I attended a very good college production of 

Thlt Menaechmi. It proved, [or the mo~ part, to be a very pleasa!,1t 
evening in the theater. Much of the aclrlfg was quite capable, the di
rection showed imagination and flair, the sets, costumes and lighting 
were well done; I should have left the, theater feeling satisfied and 
amused. I didn't. I felt cheated. I had been deprived of the curtain 
calls. 

"The idea of dOing away with the curtain calls is not a new one. 
In Russia after the Revolution, in what I presume was a burst of 
egalitarian spirit, the curtain calls were banished from the theater. It 
lasted only five years. 

"I suppose the reason that curtain calls are not allowed at the 
University Theater is that the staff feel tha t it is not good for YOtlng 
actors to know whether or not the audience has appreciated their per
formance. It seems to me, however, th~t by not having curtain calls 
the novice actor is deprived of an impbrtant part of his training. If 
anyone tllinks that no style is required in taking bows, let them con
sider the post-play performance o[ fine actors. It is worth the price 
of admission only 'to see Olivier do his curtain calls. But let's forget 
about the actors. 

"If one pays money to watch a performance, one should be given 
the best possible evening in the theater. There is one important element 
in living theater that the motion pictures and television can never ac
hieve-the constant inter-play between the actor and audience. This 
animate relationship is what makes theater an event and not just a way 
to kill an evening. It is during the curtain call, in our stifled theater, 
that this inter-play can reach its highest JPOr1t. For the intimate relation
ship, this is the climax o[ the evening. It the play ends and the curtain 
is slammed shut and the house lights immediately flare up, I feel cheat
ed out of my chance to participate. My Cirst impulse, after dreary dis
m'ay, is to go ask for my money back. 

" [ don't propose that university theaters shou1d be put on a minor 
star system, nor do I feel that novice actors should be encoruaged to 
milk the applause or pronounce tearful curtain speeches, but it does 
seem that the audience deserves better than to be shoved abruptly 
into the night so that the cold reality of the janitor 's broom can get 
a tliree minute head start." 

He declared that "the money and res0 4rces ap- the top fifth of their class, while 34 per cent ot a 
plied to the education o[ the highest £.ourth of OUf control group did so. 1 
children exceeds by far Lhe outlay for the lowest )n endorsing the completion of high school in 
fourth." three years ' and simliar acceleratlon practices, 

And even in our worst schools "the highly gifted Stroud observed that accel~ralion is only one part 
fourth-grade pupil, for example, knows as much, of the total picture. There is also enrichment of 
and can think as well, in terms of allY assessments the program [or gifted students and segregated 
we are able to make, as the average seventh-grade classes in some subjects, each of which "migM 
pupil," Stroud pointed out. make acceleration less important," he said. 

In respect to lamentations that large numbers "Perhaps the gifted pupil should have something 
o[ gifted high school graduates do not go to college, to say about his entering a special program," be' 
hc reported some recent SUI research showing that concluded, adding th!!t school administrators have' 
out oC the scholastically highest five per cent who a duty to create respect for ability and achievement, 
were Iowa sixth-graders in 1947, as 'many as 87 per to create an atmosphere in which it is regarded as 
cent had graduated from college by ~957. "smart to be smart." 

The Washington Scene-
• 

~ lE~G~~! thw~i'~'~ ~~~!C~'~i~ beY!!P' M", 

WASIlINGTON - It seems to me 
that every time I pick up the paper 
in these uncertain days I read that 
Vice-President Richard M. Nixon 
is growing in stature. The wl'iters 
aver that he is maturing. When do 
they figure he will grow up? 

I am double-baffled by this con
tinued insistence upon discussing 
thc almost 45-year-old vice-presi
dent as if he were just about old 
enough to go to camp. From the 
way some of the pundits write 
about him you might think it 
wouldn't be too long before his 
voice began changing. 

I gather from the general tenor 
of their maunderings that many of 
these kiddie·conscious oracles ap
prove o[ Mr. Nixon, and are con
fident he will amount to something 
aCter he has had more experience. 
They run on about him being "in 
training" and "fitting himself," as 
if he were an indentllred apprentice 
at about the same stage of political 
development as the 'teen age An
drew Johnson when he ran away 
from the cruel tailor who had him 
in bondage. 

The wiseacres are forever speak
ing of the "New Nixon." as if the 
old one had been too unhatched for 
consideration. Anyone not [amiliar 
with the capable vice-president 
might get the impression that he 

I wonder what tbe wiseheads out finishing his homework. 
think he has been doing all these Many o[ the oracles are hoary, 
years? This is not a political pitch, and I suppose to them, 45 seems 
bui he's probably had more diverse callow. But I would not think they 
and intensive training [or high, or were helping advance the political 
highest, political office, than any prestige of Mr. Nixon by writing of 
man in American his wry. him as if his greatest ambition in 

He's been through almost every Ji[e. ~ere to p~ddle enough. sub
phase o[ politics. He's come up ~,CrIp~I,Ons to neJg~bors to -:vtn a 
ITom young bureaucrat (attorney free set o[ .trams or ? tr~cycle., 
in the Office of Emergency Man- . I have ~ot dIscussed thiS WIth the 
agement ) to active service in the vice-president, but I would be sur-' 
U.S. Navy, to member of the House prised i~ he really enjoys all these 
of Representatives, to senator, to ~m~utatJOns of extreme youth .. He 
vice-president. Isn t old enough yet to appreciate 

What else do they feel he should being called "young man." I would 
have done _ grow a beard? doubt too that he ado~es the. new 

He's been almost everywhere too. char~~ter th~y are mcreasmgly 
.. l'i ascrIbmg to him. They used to de-

ln"fact one. of ~IS bltler:st DeS scribe him as "controversial." Now 
conceded thiS on y the ot er ~ay. they talk as if he were a cross be
The .en~.m.y declared that the vlce- tween Little Boy Blue and Little 
ll~~oe~t·-cOi.i1d be found almost Rollo. 
an~~~t:e. except the. Senate of the By the time the next presidential 
~:t~~h ~t!1tCS, of which he is pr~- election orbits around in 1960, Mr. 
sldJ\\1! officer'. Nixon will have been continuously 

But ~':l been there too. I have in federal office for fourteen years. 
seen him personally. It IS too bad They didn't keep even me in prep 
Cameras are not permitted in the school that long. 
senate cliamber, or he could have If I were Mr. Nixon I would 
pictures to prove it. plead with my supporters to ce.,ase 

The pundits are particularly fond and desist from referring to me as 
of de. cribing the near.quintagcnar- "maturing." [ would look them 
ian as "fresh, vigorous, and ac- straight. in their rheumy old eyes 
tive." Most of them intend it to be and ask: 
complimentary, I have no doubt, "When the devil do you figure I 
but they often make it sound as if will grow up?" 

--~------------------

General Notices 
General Notices must be received at The Dally Iowan office. Room 201. Communications Cenler, by 
8 a.m. for pubUcation the followil'\i,~rnine. They must be typed or legibly written and slened; they 
will not be accepled by lelephone'. Tl\~ .DaUy Iowan reserves the right to edit all General Notices. 

I 'l lnV' J1, 
BABY-SITTING - Mrs. Marion ' (,~II.'y-NITES at the Field- and Frida~s, 4 to 6 p.m. 

Strang will be in charge of the I hQuaa (or students, staIf. faculty. 
University Cooperative Baby-sitting thei~ spouses and their families 
league book from Dcc. 10 to Dec. 01\ , the second and fourth Wed-
24. Telephone her at 8-4474 if a nesdays of each month. Recreation· 
silter or information about the al swimming and family-type acti
group is desired. vjtjes will be available from 7: 15 

PHI BelA KAPPA - 'the Iowa 
Alpha chapter of Phi Beta Kappa 
will hold its fall business meeting 
and election o[ new members on 
Monday, Dec. 16, at 4:30 p.m. in 
the House Chamber of Old Clipitol. 
Phi Beta Kappa members from 
other chapters who wish to as
sociate themselves with the Alpha 
chapter should contact the secre
tary, Dean Zenor, U.T.B.E., ex€. 
2568. 

to 9:)!j p.m. 

THE UNION BOARD Games 
Committee Is presenting a "Toys' 
for Tots" Bowling Tournament 
from December 2-13. This will be 
a Head Pin Tournament with the 
open for student recreational use' 
proceeds buying toys for the clill-

RECRE'ATfONAL SWIMMING _ dren in the Children's Ward of the 
Monday through Friday, 4:15-5 :15 Universit~ Hospit~ls. The man and 
at the Womel,'s Gymnasium, All woman With the highest scores will 
women students are invited_ each win a desk calendar trophy 

which is on display in the sbow 
HAWKEYE SALES END - Dec. case by the Gold Feather Room. 

18. All students wishing to buy a __ 
yearbook must sign br ~en .. No ARCHERY _ Anyone interested 
books are .sold at publIcation time in forming an archery club contact' 
next spring. Reservations being Bill Schoon 8-4138 . 
taken at 201 or 210 Communications ! ___ ._ I 

CeDter_ AUDITIONS - Radio Station 
WSUI will be casling for two. 

PHYSICAL EFFI.CIENCY TES~S PLAYNITES for students, staff special Christmas productions - I 
- T?e p~yslcal [Itness tests :-"111 and faculty and their spouses at Stephen Vincent Benet's "A ChUd' 
be gIven. 111 the North GymnasIUm ' the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and Is Born" and Charles Dickens' "A 
of the Fieldhouse at 9.a.m. Satur- 'Friday ' night from 7:30 to 9:30 Cricket on the Hearth." Auditions. 
day, Dec .. 14. All candidates f~r a p.m. Admission will be by faculty, will be held Tuesday, Dec. 10 and 
spor~ who are e~rolled 10 reqUired staff or student LD. Card. The Thursday, Dec. 12, from 7 to 9 
phYSICal educatIOn - 10 :21, 10:22 W . ht T .. R ' 11 b St d' A WSU[ (E . r ' or 10:23 _ must take these tcsts. · elg ra~nmg. oom WI e p.m., . u. 10, . nilnee-
Sport skills tests will be given im- at the followlDg times: Mondays, 4 ll1g BUlld1l1g). ProduchoD date.; 
mediately following the fitness to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; arc Dec. 17 and 19_ 
tests. 

OFt=ICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 8 p.m. - University Play_"TIIe 
SENIORS AND <;RADUATE ., ,~ER5/1): Menaechmi"- UniversIty Theatre. 

STUDENTS (except the College of ~... !*l4,~ U·· Saturday, D.c.mber 14 : 
Engineering) who'seek employment $' ., I... ",verslty I"h 

-~-------------------------- in business or industry for Junc or I;j ~ , 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa H .. 
August 1958 should complete regiS-~.t ~ Calendar SchOOl Forensics Conference -LAFF·A·DAY 

_ _ -~ 11-9 
e lt1f. liMO naTURa .n. ... CATt. 1""" woia.o lioHil 't,f1l1'[0, --

"I'm quite sure that c1ean&1g"up the base'inent 'woil't 
jcopar~ize your unemployment check," 

~ House and Senate Chambers, Old. 
tralion papers at the Business and ~ Capitol. 
Ind~strial Placel!1ent Office before WEDNESDAY, DEC, 11, 1957 8 p.m. _ UnivOJ'sity Play-"T)Ie. 
ChrIStmas vacatIOn. 8 p.m. - International Debate, Mcnaechmi"-. University Theatre: 

Cambridge vs. SUI - "The U.S. Sunday, DeC.mber 15 i 

. WSUI Schedule 
Wednel hy, Deeember ll -

8:00 Mornlne Chapei 
8:13 News 
8:3Q Recent Amerlcnn History 
9:15 The Bpdkshelf 
9:45 Mbrnlne Feature 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Llvln, Together 
1I :15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 ReligloU8 News 
12:00 Rhythm RAmblel 
12:30 News 
12:45 Sporis at Midweek 

I :00 Mostly Music 
1:05 News 
2:00 It's FUll to Sing 
2:15 Lori Turn a Paile 
2:3() Music Appreciation 
3:20 Moslly Music 
3:55 News 
4;00 Children. Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5::10 New. 
0:40 Sportstlmo 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6;M News 
7:00 lOY 
7:30 Books anel Voices 
S:OO Music Hour 
8:00 TrIo . 
9:45 New. and Sport, 

10 ;00 SION OFF 
KSUI (FM) 8CHtDUL! 01.1 me 

' :00 Evenll\ll Serenade 
8:35 News 
7:()9 I'M Concert 
8:00 Strin, Sereno de 
8:30 Jazz In HI-FI 
8100 SIaN OF .. 

Has Yet to Prove Her Capacity [or 4 p.m. _ Recital - Hans K~: 
World Leadership" - Macbride bel, Cello _ North MU8ic Hall, ; 
Auditorium. , ' . ' 

8 p.m. _ UniverSity Play _ "The Moml.y, D.cem!Mr 1. ' 
Menacchml" _ University Theatre. 4:10 p.m. - College o[ Medici .. 

Thursday, D.c.mber 12 L cture - Dr. Van R. Potter, Prf.: 
8 p.m. - Young Domocrats - tessor of Oncology. University ~ 

Mrs. ~Ibcrta Metcal(e Kelly - Wi consin, "Biochemical Studies ~ 
Dcmocratlc National Committee- Cancer in Terms of Structure a,* 
woman from Iowa - "Party 01'- FUllction" - Medical Amplt: 
ganization" - Pcntacrest Room, th atrc. 
,Iowa Memorial Union. 4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa FaJ( 

8 p.m. - University PIny - "The Business Meeting - HOuse 0.Il\0l 
Mcnaechmi" - Univcrslly Theatre. bcr, Old Capitol. I 

6:45 to 12 P.M. - Triangle Club 7:30 p.m. - University New 
\ ChrIstmas Formal Dinner-Dance - comers Club Bridge - University 

Triangle Club Rooms, Iowa Me- Club Room . 
moritll Union. Tu .. day, Dec.mber 17 

Friday, Dec.mber 13 7:30 p,m. - BasketbaIl - Lol' 
8 a.}lI. to 10 p.m. - lown High ola (New Orlcans) va. 10WI

School Forensics Conference - Fieldhouse. 
House and Senate Chambers, Old Wtdntld.y, DR.mlttr ,. 
Capitol. 8 p.m. - University Chrl.trnaI 

7:30 p,m. - Iowa Seclion, Am- Concert _ Iowa Memorial V-
crlean Ch~mlelll Soclety - Room • Thursd.y, Dec.mlltr " 

I . 321, Chemistry Building. 7 p,m, _ Union Board ChriltIJIIIII 
8 p.m, - Art Guild FJlm SerIes Pnrty - Iowa Memorial UnlOD, I 

, ..- "Camjllc" W1~ '~On ' tbe . 12th FrlclJY, Q"tJ.1)lNr at. of _ 
Day" <short) - Shambaugh Audi· 5:30 p.m. _ Holiday ReceJI II' 
torium, aiDS, 
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'The Hawkeye.' - . - -
Vocal Group May Leave SUI; 
. I.. ' I 
Hopes to 'Go on the Road' I 

The Hawkeyes, SUI's vocal reo era I numbers the group could use 
cordlng artists, may drop out of if and when they go on tour. 
school next semester if New York "I don't have any idea what our 
booking agencies can provide the chances are o{ getting such a deal. 
group with enough work to warrant Ecker has been a great promotion 
this action, rion Rocder, A4. Water· man so far." Roeder said. "We 
100, said Tuesday. should know by Christmas or short: 

Roeder, who sings bass In the Iy after what Ecker and Sinnonson 
quartet of three men and one girl, I have found out." 
said Tom Ecker, promotion mana· Ecker is currently teaching 
get and 1957 graduate of SUI, and school in Louisville. Ky. He came 
Derk Simonson, A3, LaGrange, IiI., to Iowa over Thanksgiving to dis
tenor in the group, plan to go to cuss the proposition with the group 
New York during the Christmas at that time. 
vacation to discuss the matter with Sky Records was disbanded after 
New York agencies. the group turned out its first 

"The group has made up its mind record. They later auditioned and 
that iC we can arrange a deal worth signed a contract with Capitol. 
our dropping from school, we will The group Includes Jim Williams, 
go 01\ the road," Roeder said. t P3, Iowa City, tenor; Dixie Dav· 

The Hawkeyes currentiy have I e.nport. A3, Anamosa, who 8mgs 
two records ou\, one for the Sky I lead; Simonson, tenor; and Roeder, 
Record Company, formed by Ecker bass. 
to promote the group, and a later ___________ _ 

re' .... (M C",,,, R.""",. II su~hJ Roeder said ,that if the group 
went on tour, they would add sev· iem6 
eral more selections to this. Ecker, 
who also writes the vo~al arrange· SIGMA ALPHA ETA. speech and 
ments, has been worklOg on sev· hearing society, will hear Frederic 

Child Choir At 
Joint Concert 18th 

Christmas music will be pre· 
sc.nted Dec. 18 in a joint concert 
of the SUI University Chorus, Uni· 
versity Symphony Orchestra, and 
a special children 's choir. 

The concert will be held at 8 p.m. 
in the Iowa Memorial Union main 
lounge. Tickets will be available 
beginning Saturday at the East 
Lobby reservation desk. 

Herald Stark, professor of music, 
will conduct the chorus; James 
Dixon, instructo~ o{ music, the 
orchestra, and Carol Uhlenhop. 
teacher in vocal ,music, the chilo 
dren's choir. . 

The program will include Han· 
del's "The Dettingen Te Deum," 
excerpts from the opera "Hansel 
and Gretel" by Humperdinck, and 
"A Christmas Cantata" by Honeg· 
ger. 

L. Darley, associate professor in 
the Speech Pathology Department, 
speak on "Congenital Aphasia" to· 
day at 7 p.m. at the Gables. 

HAWKE'H! TWIN CLUB of Iowa, 
Inc., will have as guest speaker 
John E. McAdams, associate pro
fessor in the College o{ Education, 
tlKiay at a Christmas party begin' 
ning at 7 p.m. at Loghry's Drive·In 
restaurant. Dinner will be served, 
followed by entertainment. The 
twiDS will also ha ve a 50 cent gift 
exchange and will bring one can of 
food for a needy family ~hristmas 
basket. 

'REPUBLICAN WORKSHOP will 
hold the last meeting in the 17th 
Workshop Series at 7 p.m. today at 
the home of Mrs. Samuel Fahr. 
1122 College St. Moderators for the 
workshop will be Mrs. Loren Hick· 
erson and Mrs. Edward Rate. The 
meeting is hcid to give University 
stUdents a chance to make up 
previous meetings missed. 

Zeta Tau Alpha Wins 2 TOWN MEN and TOWN WOMEN 
Volley Ball Tournaments! wlll hold a Friday the 13th Bad 

Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority I Luck Bowling Par~y at the Iowa 
has won the Women's Recreation Memorial Union. Although plans for 
Association Intramural Volleyball the affair are incomplete, a spokes· 
Tournament in both the Wednesday man for the group said at ·Ie,stone 
and Thursday night contests. pool table will be reserve4 .. al~.qf .. 

Other results {rom the Wednes· 
day night tournaments are: Watson 
House, second ; East Currier, third; 
Chi Omega, fourth; Pi Beta Phi, 
filth. 

Thursday night competition reo 
suited in: Commons dormitory, 
second; Currier Cottages, third; 
Chi Omega, fourth; Alpha Chi 
Omega, fifth. 

Few Menaechmi Tickets 
Still Available 

Tickets are still available {or the 
Wednesday and Thursday night 
presentations of the University 
Theatre's production of "The Men· 
aechmi." 

Students may obtain tickets at 
the reservation desk in the Iowa 
Memorial Union [rom 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

No tickets remain for the week· 
end performances. The final per· 
formance will be Saturday night. 
Standing ~m' tickets may be 
available (0 students {or these per· 
lormanccs. 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICA'NSwlll 
meet today at 7 p.m. in the Penta
crest Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. L. L. Jurgemeyer wlll 
speak. 

COLLEGIATE CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE will hold a meeting 
today at 7 p.m. in Room 101 H, 
University Hall. ' 

SUI DAMES CLUB will have 
their annual Christmas party 
Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. in the River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

" PHARMACY WIVES will Pllve a 
program on Christmas gift wrap· 
pings and decorations arranked'by 
Mrs. E. O. Moss Thursday begin· 
ning at 8 p.m. in Mrs. Moss's home, 
340 GoICview Ave. Door prizes will 
be /lIven. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB will 
present a demonstration on gift 
wrapping at 4:30 today in 201 Mac· 
bride HaU . 

HALL'S 

[J- Wlill·O Pope, mode 
personal with '''If'. ''0"" 
01 '"itiol, in color, 

. $1.51.$1.75 

.. DHDO" ...... INO·DNC DAY 1I'''Vlla 

~ 
luncho. or coelloil 
nopll •• wilh no .... Of 

Initlol. in color. 
$2." .nd $1.75 

..ONOO" ...... INII·ONC D"Y IIC"VICC 

•

.... 50 aoo\ Molchel, wit .. 
nom •• r I.itial •• In 

• • choi" 0' .morl colon. 

$2.10 

ILECTRIC TRIVIT . 
Wrought Iron. Keeps dishes 
hot on table. Reg. 2.98, Spe. 
cial $1." whll. thoy last. 

Soy -
"Merry Cluls"'as" 

with • . ' • vii t. 
. ~"",,,",, 
.~ 

"Wh.n you ce,. .no.,... to send 
th. w'Y be,I" 

W.II Bo"I.OpllWr. 
Catches caps. In enam· 
eled colors, $1.... In 
chrome, $2.00. 

MEMO PAD 
With magnetic pencil. As· 
sorted designs, only $1.00. 

.. • I ,M. our 

~ .. ", ~~ .. 
GIn'. W~APS ; 
wi'" matching'. 
ribbon.. . .' 
,., •• n<' 
, •• Is 
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Language of Numbers !SlnCeilisnot poken. Tbenumber l 
code 'Aill be useful in internatlonal 
business correspondenct', world COLLEGE STUDENT 

D · d b P f F k I new ser\'ice , and for world travel. 

e· vl'se y ro un e It also may be used for liaison in 
• multi·lingual army group . 

FOf' part·tlme aNI summet' 
woric: In administrative ...... 
SchoI.Nhip, fOOd hm/re, aNI 
tell •• mints, Write Boll 16, The 
Daily I_.n. 8y KEN SHARP I ical functions such as the tense of 

I 
18-1IJ.t~5.572·1 . 1g.1.80·2 .5-27 . 300 . a verb. a word's plural, or the shilt 

No, it's not an exercise in arith. , of a word from one class to another 
melie. It means "My friend wants such as verb to noun. 
to buy a new car tomorrow." 

Tbe above method of nolation is . Funke has de\'elo~ 12,~ trans· 
called Translingua Script and wa bngua symbols and IS worlnng on a 
devised by Professor Erich Funke, dictionary and textbook Cor 
head oC the sur German depart· Engli h. He says scholars. indu . 
ment. Translingua Script is a coded l uies, bUSinessmen. and private 
method of communication based on person have inquired about the 
Arabic numerals 0 to 9 and their dictionaries. 
decimal combinations. A grant. from the Old Gold De. 

Funke had been interested in a vclopment Fund has made it po si-
universal method of communica· ble to employ informants for the 
tion Cor many years and nnally de· I so<ailed "rare" languages to te t 
cided that numbers would be more the syslem with their nat1\·e 
easily recogn ized than words. He tongue. Funke says dictionaries in 
has been working on Translingua foreign languages will follow the 
Script for seven years now and it one in English. 

Professor Funke was raised and 
educated in Germany. He received 
a Ph.D. from the University of l 
Halle in 1921 and taught in Ger· 
many until 1931 when he came to 
the United Slales and joined the 
SUI tafe. 

DAIL Y IOWAN WANT ADS . 
BRING RESULTS. 

IOWA'S FINEST .' .. 
• 20% More .Protein 

CaId_ ...... "... .. 

• Vitamins and Mi~ 
• Tastes Better, Tool 

. ~~ 
~;"'D,m .. I ba.s aroused wide interest in the Translin/tl1a Script is not intended 

U.S. and other countries. t~o~re~p~la~c~e~a~l~an~g~u~a~g=e~a:...:~u~c~h:.., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A Translingua number means the 

same in any language. Words used H d the most are expressed by simple 
1 nu!'"bers such as 6, which means I " an s 

animal. 
Common words belonging to a 

specific topic are expressed by 
group numbers and individual num· 

Tenpins For Tots bers of a concept. For Instance, JEWELRY. STORE 

ONE OF THE two trophill to be given to the man and woman with 
the highest SCOriS in the "Toys For Tots Bowli"" Tournament" 
being held now until Dec. 13 in tho low. M.mori.1 Unl.n bowlin, 
alloys. Pictured with the trophy are S.ndy Blerb.um, Al, Clncin· 
n.ti,; Hugh Drake, Al, Shenandoah and C.rolyn W.lk.r, Al, Lit· 
tie Sioux. The registr.tion fee is 25 cents Of' • 25 c.nt toy. Proc.ed, 
from the tournament will be used to buy Chrl,tmn toys for tho child· 
ren in the Children's Ward of Univ.rsity Hospitals. Mor. compl.t. 
rul.s and additlon.1 inform.tion .r. av.lI.bl. .t the Recr •• tlon 
D.sk in the Union. Any SUI studtnt m.y .nter, 

group 15 denotes medicine and 
health, 15.4 denote ho pital, 15.10 • Established IBM 

Quad Queen Hopeful~ 
Introduced At Dinner 

physician, 15.20, nurse, etc. 
The less common words are ex· 

pressed in addition by a s ction 
number between group and in· 
dividual numbers. Dog (a common 
animal) is 7.625 and platypus (a 
rare animal> is 7.6.107. The 6 
stands for section animal and 7 is 
a sub-cla s of the main nature 
group. 

A limit d number of simple dia· 
critical marks (arrows, a~teri ks, 
apostrophes, etc.) denote grammnt· 

Jerry Goldstein 
New AEP President 

"Eating environment" \vas \)etter 
than usual at the Quadrangle dorm· 
itory for men last night as the 18 
candidates for Quadrangle Queen 
attended a dinner at the dorm in 
their honor . 

were formally introduced to the Jerry Gold tein, A4 , Elgin, Ill.. Is 
fellows Crom 7 to 8 p.m., aCter the the newly elected president oC the 
dinner. Voting by the Quad men Alpha Epsilon Pi 
for the top three to five girls, to be social fraternity. 
announced later in the week, fol- Other officers 
lowed the brief presentation. include : Dave 

The candidates, nominated by the 
women's housing units on campus, 

The Queen and hcr two attend· Davis, A3 , Des 
ants will be presented at and Will i Moines, vice·presi· 
reign over the Quad Christmas dent ; Howard ~b-

AAUW T H dance Friday. The dance, entitled ~ahams, AS. Chff· 
0 , ea r "Winterlude." will be held from 8 . sJde Park, N.Y., 

Chamber S".ngers p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Quad Reerea· secretary ; James 
lion Area. Larry Barrett and his Co~en, A3, Des 

Stephen G. Hobson will direct the orchestra will provide the music. Motnc~, treasurer ; 
SUI Chamber Singers in a program The Queen will be crowned by Sherwlll Goldberg, GOLDSTEIN 
oC Christmas music to be presented last year's Quad Queen, Mary Lit. A4, Rock Island, 
for members of the Iowa City lig A2 Mechanicsville. III., and Gene Borochof{, A3, Wav· 

, '.. erly, members·a t·large. I 
branch of lhe American Associa· The girls vytng (or the crown Marshall Gonsky, A4. Chicago, 
tion of University Women at 8 p.m. ar~ : Sharon Cla.rkson, AI, Des 111., house manager; Marti Bass. 
today in the University Clubrooms Mo~nes, Alpha ChI Omeg~; Karen man, A2, Des Moincs, correspond. 
of Iowa Memorial Union. Ellingso.n, AI, Cedar Rapids, Alpha ing scribe; Jack Nabedrlck, A2, 

The Chamber Singers will open Delta PI ; Carolyn Wagner, Nl. EI· Mt Plea ant assl tanllrea urer ' 
the program with "Break Forth, 0 gin, Ill., Alpha Xi Delta; Barbar~ AI~n Farber: A3, Davenport, his~ 
Beauteous Heavenly Light" from Boehmler, .A3, Hampton" Chi torian; Bennelt Oberstein, A3, Mar. 
J. S. Bach's Christmas Oratorio. Omega; Dons SirOwy, AI, Cedar shalltown sentinel. 

Other numbers will be "0 Mag- Rapids, Commons dormitory; Lor· _ ___ ' ______ _ 
num Mysterium," a motet by etta Lohmeyer, Nl, Waterloo, Cur· 
Thomas Vittoria ; "The Sixty·Sev. \ rier; Mary Lou Broghammer, A3. 
enth Psalm" by Charles Ives; Cedar Rapids, Currier. 
"Fum, Fum, Fum," a traditional Pat Murray, AI, Sioux City, Cur
Christmas carol arranged by Shaw· rier; Rosemary Shatz, A2, Lake 
Parker; "The Shepherds Had An Mills, Delta DeUa Delta; Sara 
Angel" by Maurice Besly, and "A Dunkerton, AI, Marshalltown, Delta 
Merry . Christmas" by Arthur War· Gamma; Dorothy Meek, A3, Shells· 
reU. burg, Delta Zeta; Judy Bravender, I 

Betty Rusbult, A4, Williamsburg, Ai, Swea City, Gamma Phi Beta ; 
will sing the soprano solo for "The Jean Cook, N3. Waterloo, West· 
Shepherds Had an Angel." There lawn ; Liz Skuster, AS, Osage, Kap
are 26 students in the Chamber pa Alpha Theta. 
Singers. Jean Niemeier, A3, Sioux City, 

New members of the Iowa City Pi Beta Phi; Mary Malloy, N2, Des 
branch of AAl1W will be honored at Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
the Wednesday evening meeting a Brenna Persellin, AI, Fargo, N.D., 
Christmas tea. Mrs. Donald Walz is Sigma Delta Tau; Judy Klemsrud, 
general chairman tor the tea. AI. Thompson. ~la Tau Alpha. 

. IOWA SUPPLY ~~ 

, .1 Just in time ' for Christmas 

~~ 

$20'\ 
l.gocy Mod.1 . 

Matching ' •• ell $7.50 

The pen th.t's rully yurs .hud. 
All you do is remawe blt"I, set PJn 

in Ink upside dawn. fiNs 1ft 10 
slCands. Pen comts out of Ink clen 

- no wlpin, needed bec.use ink c.n·t 
clin, to apeci.1 cell SUrf"l. 

• No mavin, IIIrts to ,It out of order 
• Writes tlUlly, smoothly,lftn in 'Jll •• 1 

• No ink SICS, no IIfills, no carlrid,u 
.'Virtually shockproof 
• Choici of distinctive barril CCllars \ 
• Choici of point allts . . 
• Chaiclof Ilmin.tld pllciau'Ntal c.ps. ' . 

• Conv.nlent 
....yments 
Arranged 

at home? 

Perhaps YOIl have some precious jewelry It home 
that you seldom use because it is no lonaer fashionable. 
With a new modern settina, your old diamondJ and 
lemstonea can be transformed into the showpiece of 
YOllr collection. Come in today and let us show you 
what can bodolleoO.1t is less expensive than you expect. · 

Hand J wc1 r)' Store 
.t on. hundr.d nlnt "It Wuhington StrHt 

. uHe gets a lot to lik~-fUter, flavor, nip-top oox."'/'he works • ..... ", ..... ....... .--. .. . ....... ....... \ A filter that means business. An easy draw that's all 
\ flavor. And the flip-top box that ends crushed cigarettes . . 

... . / 
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Big 10 Meeting 
Opens Today,' 
Rumors Flying 

CHICAGO IA'I - The annual Big 
Iy Ten winter meetings will open 

A1.n Holklnl Wednesday enlivened by specula
tion that two of the conference's 

Doubtful Future 
most prominent athletic figures 
may be in line for other jobs. 

I The Pacific Coast Conference 
Althougb many Iowa fans may I reportedly is feeling out Fritz Cris

not realize it, the success of the ler, Mi~gan athletic director, f~r 
Hawkeyes in future years, not only t~e posItion of conference commls
on the football field, but in other sioner. 
sports as well, might well rest on . Crisler denies he is seek.ing the 
this week's meeting of the Big Ten Job vacated last week by Victor O. 
Conference in Chicago. Schmidt but admits be is . "willing 

The Iowa Athletic Board has pre- to listen." 
sen ted an amendment to the Big Duf!y Daugherty, the personable 
Ten financial aid to athletes plan and ~g~ly successful foo.t~all. coach 
which would eliminate the "need" ~t Mlchl~an State, admits dlscuss-
principle in awarding grants of aid. 109 the lO~ of ~ead foot~all coach 

. and athletic director with Texas 
The ma.m part of the present pro- A&:M officials. Probably significant 

gram which wa~ ado~ted o~ly last was Daugherty's remark that he 
year, was grantmg al~ strtctly .on was reluctant to talk about the 

. a need. fact?r deterrrun~d by per- Texas A&:M opening "because it Is 
son~1 fmanclal re~rts ftled by the only proper that if there is an an
parents of prospechve athletes. nouncement it should come from 

The Iowa plan would continue Texas A&:M." 
the awarding of Khoiarshipi on Daugherty, as well as Crisler, 
the balil of I~ch determination were due in Chicago today for the 
of n .. d .. It wISh... The award, opening of the conclave. First bus. 
however, co""d not exceed the iness for both will be to take part 
COlt of board, room, books, tui· in drawing up 1961 and 1962 Big 
tion or fee, and $15 a month for Ten football schedules. 
incidental expenses. Meanwhile, Iowa Is seeking sup· 
The maximum grant, then, if giv. port for its proposed revision of the 

en, would match' that which other financial aid to athlete plan. Iowa 
schools may grant under NCAA want to eliminate the "need" rae· 
rules, and thus give the Big Ten tor which is the core of the Big 
an opportunity to have an equal Ten program designed to thwart 
chance at prospective athletes. re ruiting. 

As the Big Ten aid plan now ~ majority vote required to carry 

luBurn4Halts, -
Pays Tribute 
To ,Champions 

pqdres Has 
Lowest ERA 

NEW YORK IIl'I - Johnny Pod· 
res' brief stint in Uncle Sam's 
Navy did not affect the pitching 
excell ence of the young Dodgers' 
southpaw. 

POdres, who blanked the New 
AUBURN IA'I - A football·crazy York Yankees in the final game . 

town came to a jubilant standstill of the 1955 World Series to sew ' 
Tuseday to receive The Associated up Brooklyn's first world cham
Press Trophy for the nation 's col- pionship, captured the National 
lege gridiron championship. League's earned run title in 1957, 

The coveted award was presented official records released Tuesday 
to undefeated, untied Auburn by disclosed. 
the AP', General Sports Editor, Johnny put together a fine ERA 
Ted Smits , who flew from New of 2.66. He yielded only 58 earned 
York for the ceremony. runs in 196 innings while winning 

Auburn was voted number one in 12 games and ' losing nine. He also I 
the nation by sports writers and ~~~. the league in shutouts with 

~roadcasters partiCipating in the Warren Spahn of Milwaukee was 
fmal AP po.lI of the season. the circuit's only 20.game winner, 

The roarmg crowd of 12,000 stu· reaching the coveted mark for the 
dents, alumni anli business people I eighth time. He also tied the Dod. 
deCied a cold, stlfC wind to witness gers' Don Drysdale for second 

Photo by Look Ma,ulne the presentation at the Auburn place in the earned run competi-

Different Teammate 
football stadium. lion with 2.69 and was tops in com-

U was the first trophy sponsored plete games with 18. His won-lost I 
by The Associated Press following record was 21-11. 
a long series of awards in the name Bob Buhl, another Braves' stal
of collegiate gridiron heroes. wart, was the percentage · leader 

Dr. Ralph B. Draughon, Auburn's with .720, resulting from an 18·7 
president, paid tribute to coach record. 
Ralph (Shug) Jordan and his as· Rookie Jack Sanford of Phila
sistant coaches as "courageous delphia was the strikeout leader 

I 
men" who built the Tigers in seven WiU1 188 and Dick Drott of the 

------~~---------------~- years from the "doormat of the Chicago Cubs, another first year 
Karras ' and "Sleepy" Klein could Southeastern Conference" to the man gave up the most walks, i29. 
have kept the former East St nation's top team. Philadelphia's Ro~in Roberts 

IOWA'S GREAT PASS CATCHING END, Jim Gibbons poses with 
MGM movie actress, Myrna Hansen, al he arriv .. with other memo 
oer, of the Look AII-Americ.n Foottiall Team at New York's Idl,.. 
wild Airport last weekend. The group was in New York for numerous 
honors and festivitiu, including a TV appearance on the Perry Como 
Show. 

Rigney Will Play 
In 'Shrine Game 

MIAMI, Fla. IIl'I - Two more 
Big Ten stars, halfback Kenny 
Mikes of Purdue and tackle Frank 
Rigney of Iowa. were signed Tues
day to join the North team in 
Miami's Shrine charity football 
game Christmas night. 

Rigney was Iawa's third first 
string tackle this year. Only 
tackles like All·American Alex 

. . ' Draughon welcomed Smits as a wound up his most disappointing 
~OUIS, Ill., star out of the startm~ newsman "recognized as the num. campaign wilh pacesetting lotals 
lmeup. ber one sports writer in the world" of 40 gopher balls, 22 defeats and 

Rigney won the Iowa coaches Gov. James E. Folsom had pro- 122 runs allowed. 
award for contributing the most to claimed Tuesday as "Auburn Day" -----
spring practice as a sophomore. throughout Alabama. Oregon Coach Talking 

The North team now has signed Auburn will keep the AP trophy 
a total of 22 players and has only for at least a year, turning it over About Rose Bowl Win 
two more to go. The South has to the 1958 champions if the Tigers 
signed up only 15 but game Direc- fail to repeat. The award will be
tor Andy Gustafson said he expect- come the permanent of the first 
ed both squads to be completed this school to win it three times. 
week. 

EUGENE, Ore. (iI'I - Coach Len 
Casanova continues to talk of vic· 
tory for his University of Oregon 
football team in the Rose Bowl. 

Oregon is rated the underdog for ' 

SAMSON GUARANTEE 
Certificate If Guarant .. is includell 
with every SAMSON BilIllld tl assure 
YIU clm,letely satisflctlry service. 

DESIGNED IY 

s~mson 
,,'I f I ll 0 N t 1\ ~ ' H I ~ ~ f\ to' I 

Till perleet ,IMillflld by SAMSON. 
Chllel II beautiful lelthl,. II q. 

rllty If 1I1.llns. lIiYI "tb-BiIIlll~ 
and matchinl Key CISI fer the _est. 
r,mell_er,d prlS.nts. ' \ 

Men', Styles: 

$2.95 to $10 plus tall 

Women's Styl., 
In fashion Colors: 

$2.95 to $5 plus la~ 'I. . , 

KEY CASES '{ 
In Matching Leather, 

$1 $3 : to plus lOll ' 

Free Monogramming on Leather Goods stands, If a prospective athlete has it is not expected at Friday's joint 
weU-to·do parents, then a Big Ten session of faculty representatives 
school can not give him aid, or at and athletic directors. 
least not as much aid as other col. .......:11.-__________ ...:-_ ___ ____ ~ ___ ~ __________ __:__:_ 

Devore's Career 
As Eagle Coach 
M'ay Be Ending 

I 
the Jan . 1 game against Ohio State. I 

"This is not lhe first time I have 
gone into ;f big game as an under· I 
dog, nor is it the first time Cor this 

Free Gift Wrapping 

leges outside the Big Ten. Obvious· Played W.Oth 'Klutch .K.ods'-
ly, a good athlete will take the _ 
most aid he can get, and as are· 
suIt, the Big Ten, and especially 
Iowa, has lost a lot of top·IIight 
athletes the past year. 

Iowa. which must fight Iowa 
State and other neighboring Big 
Eight schools, can not compete if 
they can't make an offer matching 
that of their rivals. Other Big Ten 
schools, such as Ohio State. Michi· 
gan and Michigan State, will get 
the athletes with or without the 
"need" clause. They are fortun· 
ate to be in states where excellent 
athletes are abundant. 

But Iowa, and a couple others, 
will suHer from the plan. North· 
western, for ins tan c e, ha, 
screamed bloody murder • ..,er 
since the plan was adopted. Out· 
side conferences practically mi
grated to the Chicago area last 
spring in an effort to recruit Chi· 
c.go athletes for their re5plctive 
schools. Northwestern could only 
stand by and watch, unable to 
compete with the intruders. 
Things don't look too bright for 

the approval of the proposed 
amendment, however. Originally, 
Northwestern, Ohiol State and Min· 
nesota sided with Iowa against the 
plan. 

Now, it appears that Indiana and 
Northwestern will back Iowa but 
other support is doubtful. Unfor· 
tunately, the issae will be decided 
by the policy-making body of fac
ulty representatives. 

Payne Leads Young Hawks 
By ALAN HOSKINS 

Dally Iowan Sporlo EdltGr 

Another In A Seri .. 

Saturday l1ight, the Iowa Hawk· 
eyes play at Kansas State, in a 
contest t.hat Iowa center Tom 
Payne would just as soon win as 
any other non·conference game the 
Hawkeyes play. 

Not that Payne doesn't want to 
win the other non·conference 
games, but Tom has a special 
reason for wanting to beat the Wild
cats at Manhattan. 

Last year. Tom played a big role 
in the Hawkeyes upset win over 
Kansas State, 85·83, at Iowa City, 
which extended Iowa's home non
conference winning streak to 75 

straight. The Wild· 
cats didn 't take 
kindly to the loss 

are aiming for 
r",v"'n or", Saturday 

warning 

great start. He was the Hawk· fered him an activity scholarship, 
eyes' leading scorer .nd rebound· Tom quickly grabbed it. 
er until the end of the first 5e' Payne has followed in the foot· 
mester when he was decl.red in
eligibl~. Up until that time, 
Payne had scored 173 pointl in, 

&.teps of a couple of his idols in 
crossing the Mississippi from II· 
linois to Iowa. Two former Hawk· 
eye greats, McKinley (Deacon) 

14 games for a 12.3 average. Davis .and Carl Cain, had preceded 
As a baseball player, Payne went Tom. Payne considered it a great 

out his freshman year, but his leg privilege to get the chance to play 
injury prevented him from any on the same team. Tom roomed 

I wjth Cain during Carl's senior year . 
,t Tom .Iso names Bill Run.lI, 
now with the professional Boston 
Celtics, and Ohio State's great 

' IIUtshooter, Robin Freeman, .Iong 
with Cain and Onis as the pl.IlY
ers he most looked up to_ Another 
Buckeye, Frank Howard, gets the 
now a5 the toughest player P.yne 
ho1S played ag.inst. 
Playing on Iowa's Big Ten cham· 

pionship team is considered by 
Payne as his biggest thrill. "Beat· 
ing Illinois for the championship 
was another big ol)e," said Tom. 

Listening to record§ is Payne's 
favorite pastime. He also pals 
around a lot with teammate and 
roommate Nolden Gentrq. 

Very few Iowa fans know that 
Payne was married a year ago 
last July and is the proud father of 

team. I'm sure that if we show 
the spirit we have shown in some 
previous games ... there is more 

Dial 

9291 

"The Store With The 

LeatTler Door" 4 South 

Dubuque 

PHILADELPHIA !A'I - Hugh De· than a good chance of victory . 
vore will either resign or be fired There is a . likelihood of victory," I 
as head coach of the National Foot- Casanova said at a banquet Mon-
ball League's Philadelphia Eagles ud::ay~n~ig~h:t:.... ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
at the end of the season. the Asso· -
ciated Pr.ess learned Tuesday. 

Devore, who was signed to a 
three-year contract in January, 
1956, will be paid off for the one 
year remaining on his contract. He 
will be relieved for what a reliable 
source called lack of organization 
and failure to take control of the 
club. • 

Told of the report, Devore said, 
"there has been no intimation by 
anyone in the front office of a 
change. I do not Intend to resign. 
r never have considered such a 
move." 

r=========~====~. l 

PICTURE , 

FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE AND 

REASONABLY PRICED. 

ST.ILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

216 WASHINGTON ST ~ 

BREMERS 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

Bronzini sport shirts are of the 
finest and make a most welcome 
gilt. Their fabrics, patterns and 
colorings are exclusive - come 
and select several (or those spe
cial presen ts. 

I[ the Big Ten coaches had their 
say, I think the whole plan would 
be thrown out. But, the faculty 
body makes the decision. Person· 
ally, I don't think that this should 
be left up to faculty representa
tives. The control of intercolle
giate athletics should be left up to 
the men who are most familiar 
with them, the coaches and other 
membersl of the athletic depart
ments. 

him to look out 
Saturday, for the Wildcats intended 
to run the Hawks righ~ out of the 
Fieldhouse. Payne would like noth· 
ing better than to make Boozer eat 
his words. 

a baby girl, Rhonda. ~;~aJd~~~~~~~~liiii~iiijiiijij~~~~ii~~iiiiiiiiiJdi~ A physical education major, ~ 
Tom Peyne Payne plans on entering the coach-

What will happen will be any
one's guess. All we can do is sit 
back and hope for the best. And 
I'm afraid that won't be enough. 

IT APPEARS now that the surge 
01 major league trading has ended 
for the lime·being. Everyone talks 
trade but little will be done from 
now on out. Nobody seems satis' 
fied with their present club, but 
still, Yery few want to sacrifice in 
an eHert to improve, with the pos· 
sible exceptions of the Indians and 
Frank Lane, the White Sox, and the 
CUBS. . 

A graduate . of Quincy High in 
Quincy, Ill., Payne came to Iowa 
with all-state basketball rankings 
plus the reputation as a good base
ball pitcher. As center on the bas· 
ketball team, Payne led Quincy to 
the ·quarter(jrfals of the Illinois 
state tournament before they were 
Maten. 

At Iowa, Payne was a standout 
on the freshmen basketball squad, 
and as a sophomore, he started 
several games on the 1955-56 Big 
Ten championship team. 

JUst after the 1955-56 Big Ten 
season ended, Payne suffered a leg 
hljury which kept him out of the 
National Collegiate Championships. 
The injury, which occurred sudden· 
ly and almost unexplainably, put 
Tom in the hospital for nine days. 
He )Nas released just in time to 
make the trip to Evanston, Ill., to 
see his teammates finish second in 
the NCAA behind San Francisco 
and Bill Russell. 

Lilt y.ar, Payne lot off to ~ 

I think the Cubs must want to 
assure for themselves the National 
League cellar, instead of sharing it 
with Pittsburgh as they did last 
year. I've tried and tried to figure 
out how the Cubs got the better 
part of the deal that sent Bob 
Rush, Eddie Ha~, and Don K~i~er P.lteurilid Milk-Gallon 68~ 
to the Braves for Taylor Phtlhps . 
and Sammy Taylor, but it's still a I .. Haldane 
mystery. . 

Maybe Rush {or the two Braves,' . Farrr- Dairy 
or Haas and Kaiser for PhllliPS'1 J.ba Da". 
but the whole. works, wow! ". all .. S.W. le". CII, 

.. , EWERS 
• Men's Store 

21 So. Clinton 

JIIlne C .... Warm Lined 

GLOVES .... $4.50 
Cathme ... and Wool 

SCARFS •.... $4.95 
War'" Flannel 

NIGHTGOWNS $4.95 
(fer .rlll ... ) 

Glftl fOr all the men 
, In your famll), 

Vc!teran Center. ing profession when he graduates. 
. . .. He'd like to play on his second 

competItIOn durmg hIS sophomore Big Ten championship team before 
year. he leaves, though , plus upsetting 

Payne said he always wanted to I Kansas State's revenge plans Sat
come to Iowa, and when Iowa of- urday night. 

COM·ING. 
. --I 
FUN 

I 
FOOD 

I 
FREE 

PRIZES 

I 
ON 

I 
'FRIDAY 

Soon ~u'll be going home for 
well·earned relaxation and you 
will live it up during the carefree 
holidays. But, before you go, 
we'd like to show some apprecl. 
ation 'of your consistent patron
age. So we have a,rariged a 10-
day festhud for your pl.alure. 
We'll aerve delicious dinners -
which Itart at $1 - In quantities 
sure to latllfy the largelt appe
tite. At 8:00 p.m. each night, 
we11 have .. vera I dra~in"l for 
luch wonderful giftl al french 
fryers - duHel blanke .. - setl 'of 
dilhes - "Ialsware - plul a hOlt 
of others. AII ·of thil arid Chrllt· 

I 
mal mUllc In a hoJlday atmol· 
phere .. ' 

Come and lee all the •• won· 
derful prfze. before Prlday the 
13th. Then make a date and 
loin the fun. 

thru December 22. THE 
13th , . 'k ., 
~Oll r~FI!'FOOD 

-, j 

Vacation holidays 
will be merrier 

• 

) 0 

for your Christma,s gifts. 
Read the ads each 
day in The Daily Iowan 
for a host of ideas. 
Shop' wit" those merchants 
who welcome your business. 
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Which Twin? 
"APOLLO, YOU FORBID ME to spare her face with ~y fists un· 
less she goes utterly to the devil?" Menaechmus II (Oscar Korte. 
A2, Rock Hill, Mo.) feigns madness to escape the wrath of th, wife 
of Menaechmus I (Marian Michael, G, Muncy, Pa.) and her father 
(Don Stibling, G, Bellingham, Wash.) who ha)!e accused him of the 
actions of Menaechmils I, the long·lost twin brother he is seeking but 
has not found. Meneachmus I had stolen a cloak from hi. wife to 
give to the courtesan who lives next door. A few tickets are .till 
available for week·night performances of the Roman comedy, which 
ends Saturday at the University Theater. 

Hillcrest, Quadrangle 
Power Off 25 Minutes 

----~------------

City Record 
A power failure blacked out Hill· MARRIAGE LICENSES 

crest and Quadrangle dormitories John Leroy Fare, 20, Cedar Rap-
for about 25 minutes Tuesday nigbt. ids, and Judith Bean, 17, Cedar 
The lights went out at 6 p.m. when Rapids. 
condensors at the pow~r plant over· Vance L. Spray, 24, Van Horne, 
heated. ' I and Anne Boom, 19, Van Horne. 

A maintenance engineer at the I BIRT~S . 
plant said ice had formed on the I Mr. and Mrs. Damel HarM, West 
racks ahead oC the water circu· Bran~h, a boy. 
lating pumps which keep the con· Mr. and Mrs. Donald Robertson, 
densors cool. Coralville, a boy. 

At Hillcrest, a little maHer like DEATH 
no electric lights couldn 't stop Adolph Horstmann, 55, Calamus. 
llUngry residents from eating. The - - - - ' 
dorm residents went ahe1!.d with 
dmner, using lights of about 25 or 
30 candlepower, with real candles. 

The heat was also oCf at Hillcrest 
during the power failure and resi· 
dents said the wind had lillie 
trouble finding its way into tbe 
dining hall. 

As one Hillcrestcr put it, "It got 
pretty .... cold." 

SUI STUDENTS FINED 
I 

Two SUI students were fin E'd in 
police court Tuesday evening. Rob· 

.:ert D. Morton, A4, Burlington, was 
fj/l,ed $10 and costs after be ing 
charged with conducting himself 

JOHN DABNEY 

I'THAT NIGBTl] 
A UNIVERSAl·INlU!NATIONAL RfLEASE , 

, in a disorderly manner by breaking 
glass at a local tavern. 

I Robert F. Lohman, At, Waterloo, 
was fined $15 and costs for speed· 
ing and overload'n; his car, 

-,-

CHANGE OF AD:lRESS 
PUEBLO, Coio. In1 - The City 

Council agreed with residents -
, Kinnikinnik street is too tough to 

pronounce and spell. Now it's 
Sheridan Road. 

Nnw! 3 Davs Only! 
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Now! 9th Smash Wk. 

Coronet Theatre 
Davenport, la ' .. -- --~ 

Make Your R ... rYltions 
At the CAPITOL Theatre 

Iowa City 
PHONE 5476 

The World's Most 

! 
Honored Show 

- 52 Best Picture 
Awards and World

Wide Honors 

• PRICES. 
ALL MATINEES .. 1.50 I 

'RI .• SAT. IVE. . . .'... I." I. 
SUN, thru THURS. EVE. ,. 2.20 

ENGLERT. Last Day. 

I-RITA HAY. WORTH 
mNK SINATRA i __ 

KIM NOVAK 
T.CHH.eaLOII 

"~IOVES OVER TO STRAND' 
_ THURSDAY" 

_ FOR 3 DAYS -

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

BiI1Hiii 
STARTS THURSDAY.' 

... - ' 
DOLORES ARTHUR 

MICHAElS' ,O'CONNEll 

.. 
VAN ALLEN-

(ContinI/cd from Page 1) 

signiIlcance given to the Vanguard 
launching and the publicity sur· 
rounding it were absolutely out of 
proportion. 

'I "I definitely favor absolute se
curity and a news black·out of Cur. 

MOre collegiate scholarships to· ther launching attempts," VaD AI· 
day are awarded on the basis oC len said, "until an Amer.can satel· 
a student's financial need and less lite is actually circling the earth." 
OD the basis of his ability alone, " It must be expected th~t we will 
Dewey B, Stult, dean of SUI's Col· have one or even more failures be· 
lege oC Liberal Arts said Tuesday. fore our test satellite will .send its 

Many scholarship programs, Stuit beeps back to earth. .It IS !O no 
told a noon meeting oC the Iowa one s adv~ntage . to gIve . fadures 
City Kiwanis club, are being re- ~n~ tests In general the wlde"pub. 
evaluated under the philosophy liclty Vanguar~ has received. 
that students with the money to pay Van Allen did not expect a n~w 
Cor their educations should do so. attempt to laun~h the U .S. s~telhte 
Scholarship funds can then be used t~ be made thiS yell;r. It IS pos-
t h lp more individuals he said. SIble, boweyer. he said, tha~ a. new 
o e , . attempt Will be made Wlthlll a 

"Even in present Amencan pros· month. 
pelity," Stuit, said, "sigrufic.ant "Failure of rockets of this type 
numbers of high school senIOr is part of the game" Van Allen 
ranking in th~ top one·fourth of said. ' 
their classes don't go to college." "When the Germans tested and 

This is unfortunate, the dean operated their highly successful V·2 
said, because of the many oppor· ballistic missile during World War 
tunities closed to the non-college Ill' half of their projectiles blew 
graduate, even though he may have up." 
superior ability. Van Allen assumed thab the So-

Stuit listed the four most impor· viets, prior to Sputnik [ and n had 
tant sources of aid to education as: to cope with the same dif{iculties 
1l taxation, endowments and gifts, U.S. scientists encounter. 
2 ) scholarships, 5} loans and, 4} Reports that Friday's unsuccess· 
student employment. ful launching was the result of a 

ef r e 
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I SPt!t!Ik>d-up "crash" program ere pit -C r k t. I 
I discounted by Van AU n. nAllen discounll'd reports tllSt 

':'I'M approx.imate launching datI' Ule Sol'iet might IlSl'e de"eloped I 
(or Vanguard was already set two 3 " uper fu I" (solid fuel } which 
years ago and as a matter of fact Am rican cientists hay not mas
we proceeded faster lhan We had tered yet. I 
expected. Tbere is no indication I "{ believe, ' Van Allen elCplained, 
whatsoever that our program s "that the Soviets used brut force 
been delayed by Friday's del' P' I to put their I.,-ton Sputnik n ith 
IT\('nts." Laita aboard into orbit. By thi 

Van Allelf: however conceded I m an that they built a uper 
that the Ar~y'S Jupit~r-C rocket , Jized rock t u_ing conventional 
very similar to the Navy's Van- fuels." 

THE DAILY 

guard rocket, had been successfully "J( this is the case, it can be as
tested more than a year ago and surned that the SoVIets had a rock
that it would have been possible ~t, including. the 'payload,' weigh
to launch a test satellite with this tng 500 metrIc tons (about 1,100.000 
carrier sooner and with less spec- lbs.l, 20-30 feet in dlam ter and as 
tacular testing failure than with long as a street block," Van Allen 
the Vanguard rocket. said. 

......_ . The US. Jupiter-C measure 5 II.., Juplter~ rocket, developed teet in diam ter, is 75 feet long and 
":om the war tIme G~rman V2, was w igbs about 15 metric tons (about 
gIVen a range test 10 September, 30,000 Ibs. ), Th United State i 
1958. and proved. to be c.apable of constantly working on solid [u Is, 
carryin& a s~telhte ~e SlZC as the Van Allen added, but those fuel!l. , 

Perfect 
~ 

DEBUTANTE 
present one mto orbit. although their ingredient are cw-

The Jupiter-C rocket lasl Septem· sified, cannol be consid red a su
ber achieved a range of 3,300 miles per Cuels. 
and went up 630 mil s. The use of solid Cu Is, Van Allen 

Scientists working on the satel. explained, ha the advantage of 
lite project had asked to use this being more practical, becau e com· 
advanced rocket Cor their launch. plicat d loading from huge tanks is 
ing tests, but had been turned dOwn eliminated. Instrumentation of Ii· 
by high officials in the Administra. quid fuel rockets is al 0 much more 
tion, Van Allen said. complex lhan that o[ solid fuel 

Only a month ago, aft r the So- ro~kets, ht: said, " 
viet Sputniks alarmed the W t, By ~eu:, .ve~y nature, Van 
permisSion to use the Army's rock. ~Il n s~ld, b9UJd Cu Is tend l~ be 
t was given by the DefCllse De. cranky. A lIttle catalyst might 

e cau e them to blow up." 

Christmas 

Gift 

• First truly fe minine pen 

• Choice of barrel colors. 
point sizes 

• Profected electro, polished 
point, rugged writing 
mechanism 

$6°.0 
ONLY 

partment. Van Allen is chairman oC the 
Van Allen blamed this regret· committee re porn;ibl for internal 

tabl~ ituation. on i?ter.se~vice ri- instrumentation o{ the U.S. satel. 1 
valrles. He thlllks It poSSIble that lite. He bas been clo ly connected 
the next attempt Lo fire the U.S. with high-level work on Ihe van., 
baby moon will be done with a Ju· guard proj ct ince it tart. 

"'7h"'t~l~ow-a-B~o-"o*nd Supply C4 , C,r:-~~-
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Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Day , ......... Be a Word 
Two Days .. ...... lOe a WQrd 
Thre-a Days . . ... . . 12£ a Word 

Rooms for Rent 

MF.N Studenl . 8.229'. 12. 20 PERSONAL LOAN' on I pe 
___ ~ thont)lra phl, . no m .,qulpm nt. 

NlC1!: ROOM. 8· 25... 12-Ur E),e I.oan Co" 718 Ron Id •. ---------------------ROOM ror m~n, Dial .·1211 lIter 5 p.m. 
.nd w.~k ... nd.. n · te \partment for Rent 

While Gold Bulo\'. Witch. 
12· 11 

Four Days .. . ..... 14c a Word 
LIGHT BROWN d olh . tote near mdJ· 

um No vrmbc r tth. '1000 reward .. r. 
Tro lIer for Sale ,.t urn. lIuCh~.. 3te. 2 th lr et. N F • 

Five Days . ,.. .. . . 15C a Word ~ar R;ap ld 12· 11 

Ten Days ... .... .. 20c a Word 
One Month ....... . 39c a Wotd 

1958 30· Ft. TRAILER. "x~.fl"nt <ondl. 3-ROOM rumlshrd apan ment. 56' 00. 
tIon; art own pr'ce . Phone &-11127. Dial 86.1. 12· 14 Personal 

12· 20 ATTRACTrVE fuml h d one 100m 
ol)4lrtm n1.. Phone &-32112. Prlv l te 

-~:-:':'-'r:""---~-=~- bath One blo<:k from b u.lne .. d •• trlct ; (Minimum Charge SOc) 

Display Ad, 
One Insertion .. .. .............. .. 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. 

Eacb Insertion .... ........ ~ 'J 
$1.00 a Column Iocn 

ren Insertions a Month, 
Each InsertIon .. . . . 

90c a Column I.h 

•• The Dalty Iowan reserves 
the right to relect any Qd. 
vertlsing copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Trailer for Rent 

Miscellaneous for Sale ~,.oo per month with ullUI\Ua p I.d . 
12· 2G 

AMF.JlICAN -n.Y"R Electric Trl'n -
$15 00. Dill 8-06GB After 0 p ,m, 12· 17 s~~w. Aparlmenl In coralvute'

12
J?W. 

ONE COMPLET SET or IGSe ed ition 
Enc),clopedla Br'lann le.. Call ~>< , 

(320 . 1l· 13 

8 m .m . MAUSER cu.tom rltl~. DJ I 
Instruction 

61154 after 6 p ,m. U -Il BALLROOM dane. I. fIOn. . Specla 
rote. MlrnJ You de Wurlu. Dill 8415 

One KLIPSCHORN Loud !l"". ker. new. 
$340.00. Thll I. one 01 the r'ntll 

.peakers aVlllabl at any price. call 
KlUot Full, 4~5' n·1? 
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES: Jacltet., 

over. hoe., blkel, rndlo.! portable 
""win, macblnet . typewrlt~rs , blby 
bed.. play J)f!n.. bird ca.es. electrk 
heatert. l at s toves, wDshln. mnchlnes, 
rilles. ,ultars, davenPOrl . , chain, tupo 
recorden. transistor rl dJol , ",uJlc 
. tand.. lennls. c.meras, electrtc razor •. 
'. pr'c • Hock·Eye Loan. 4»5. 12· 12 

Work Wanted 

BABY s lulnl. 2454. 

LAUNDRY. 8-0600'.- --,- ::::: I 
Typif';1 

TYPING . SI6U. 1·IOr 

TYPING, -8-0:-:-.::-:t7:-.---~-.-l- 1-10 

BUY apples by the bUlhel and SAVE. TYPING &-1679. 
Pleasant Valley orchard, 3... mil • • - - - -------tt,.. 

lOulh 01 Gay'. Locker orf K irkwood TYPINO. 3174. 
.venue. C.lI 3088. 12·18 -----~~......,HIItl. 

TYPING .nd edlllnjf. 8·3388. 
FOR SALE. Jew.led reconditioned 

walclles a' Nuonable price •. Wa)lMn; TYPING. mlmoojlra ph ln. Nola ub-
Jewelry, ' ·7 I1c. Mary V, Burn., DIll Iowa Ie 

Bank Build In,. D'"' 2656. 18 
11155 And • ....,n 33 tL AU-Modem mo- HOCK.EYE Loan mov~J to 718 Ron.ld. 

bUe hOlY'e. Students are paolln. r.d.... st. Plenty of ev"rylhln.. Phone TYPING of aU k'nd.. Th.-.-b- · 
.peet.It)'. Ex·COrnme rcl I 

Cuaronteed, Dial 8-2403. 

TYPING. a·0004. 

28 mile. welt on HWY. 6 or • miles , 4535. 11-4 
ealt of Maren,o. Ph. Mar.nlO 2-4208. 
towa Valley Trailer E.lat... 12·12 

Pets for Sale 

Riders Wanted CHJlISTMAS pUPllle. Cor 1.le, Chl. T =y::-"=:ln=.:::.:-8_.t).C-:-=29:-:.:--_-=::::-__ 
huahu., Bo><er and Coltlc. Dial ryPlNO, IBM - 8202. 

8-0243. 12-16 

mw YORK CITY. Christmas Vacation. COCKERS for Chrlllma •. Dial 4600. 
8·5OM. 12.12 12·27R.C. Rides Wanted 

CHRISTMAS, to New Yo rk, call 2S20. FOR SALE-,lIaranteed canar), lin,.". RIDE TO CENTRAL TEXA 
12.12 2662. l2·29rc dayl. Share expeMe'. 3670, 

VE WITH RIVERSIDE SHELL 

tt-n, -1'14·58 

"I hat. to 

yell like 
this 
but 

Christmas 
is almost 

here. 
Place your 
money-making 

Want Ad. in 

Call 
4191 
Now 

Iy CHIC YOUNG 

.. 
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Re~rt :E~plai~; Wfiy' Many "" poon' SuspeCt I 
Do Not Get College Training lakes Fi~h At 

FiJL ~ , .~ 

Almost everyone knows o( young 
men and women who are capable 
of going to college, and whosc 

Labor Inquiry 
WASHINGTON fA'! - William S. 

parents want to send them - but 
whose education was somehow Smith, named by a string of wit· 
never completed. nesses as a strong· arm man for the 

Why? Teamsters Union in Tennessee, 

. ( 
~. 

A clue can be found in a new took shelter behind the Fifth 
study, made recently with the sup. Amendment at a Senate inquiry 
port of the National Science FOUll' Tuesday. 

Dulfl. High Fld.llty Phonograph 
- 5.1 your Ufo to mu.lc, IU,".tI')' 

reproduced by this fin. Instru. 
... nt' 3 .p.akers-pawerfu' p.oh· 
pull ampllfler-O.nu'n. Dl-" 
$ly/us 4 .p .. d precl.lon .. card 
changer ••• provision fo, 
M.gnQvox .xllnslon Iplak., 
Ir.t.m. In mahogany, oak 0' 
dll"Y finish e •• 

01lhf ! Jm~::~n~ 

dation, the Institute of Life lnsur· Among nearly 100 questions he 
alice reported Tuesday. The sur· refused to answer was this one put 
vey, which cllvered more than 35" by Sen. McClellan (D.Ark ): "Are 

1

000 twelfth graders in about 500 
high schools. sneds considerable you a professional goon?" 
light on the factors that influence "I claim my constitutional right 
I students' decisions to go to college. not to be forced to be a witness 

As might be ~xpected. the stu· against myself," Smith said reo 
dents' experiences in high school peatedly. 
as well as home background, have 
a lot to do with their attitudes 

I toward college. Three things seem 
to bear an especiaJly important 

McClellan is chairman of a spe'l 
cial Senate committee investigating 
what he has described as a five· 

relation to college plans: good year "reign of terror" by the 
grades, the number o( friends with 
college plans and the degree of Teamsters Union in Tennesset; and 
discussion the students have had other states. 
with teachers or guidance counsel· The senator recommended to 
ors. three Knoxville, Tenn., police om· 

Apparently the single factor o( t t tl h . th t 
d. . cers presen a 1e earmg a BRICKLAYERS SCRAMBLE up ISGussmg coUege plans with advis· h 
ors is a very good sign. It was evi. t ey take Smith before a grand of another segment of the wall. 
dell from the study, the Institute jury. structure by the fall of 1958. 

D .. 11,. ·i .... 1l P~.I. 
Ic.Holdl", to .... In conl.ructlDl' 
Some glrll maY be llvint in the 

repclrts, that some students with Robert F. Kennedy. committee 
ability were not b\::lDg sufficiently counsel, said evidence produced so 
en~uraged to go on to college. far showed that Smith had partici· 

Asked why they were planning on pated In two shootings, (our or five 
college, the youngsters said they beatings. "mostly from behind;" at 
recognized the need, in general. of least four dynamilings, eight truck 
a college degree for a career. "syrupings" and numerous lire 
Among the other reasons they gave slashings and window breakings. 

Burg~ Construction Continues; 
Place Panels On North' YI all' 

w~e the financial rewards; the Smith, known to intimates as Conslruction workers began the , cn ~ of ... lann ·ng and construcl :!)n, 
desJre to explore different kinds of "Hard-hearing Smitty." is a florid · job of applying aluminum insulated I reported Tuesday. 
work; and enjoyment o{ study. faced rugged man who wears I h , ... pane s to t e outside wall of the Horner said the prefabricated 

Phe most frequent reason given gl~sses . and a hcarln? ald . He ~den' l north wing o( Burge Hall Monday, steel, fiber glass and aluminum 
.11 and H.A" a MAONAVOX for not planning on college was tifled himself as assistant busme~s . George Horner , SUI superintend· panels wlll go on all north and 

financial. What is more, the lnsti· agent o( Teamsters Local 327 m south w<lUs of all four sections of 
before you buy ~u says, students with more than Nashville but refused to say who SUI L d the dormitory. 

Come In today for. demon./ratlon two brothers and sisters were gave him his union job in January aun ry 
plalnly discouraged about the pas- 1953. Brick work on the $4 million 

. WEST MUSIC 
CO" INC. 
14 S. Dubuque 

Ph. 3213 

sibilities of college for themselves. M Cl 11 t k h 'II structure is about 50 to 70 per cent 
c e an 00 t e Knoxvi e po· S M complete. Brick work on the north 

These responses from the young· lice officers to task (or their record tarts ove wing is complete, Horner said. 
sters themselves point up one fact in cases o( lab-or violence. 
_ unless there is a keen desire Horner said It was hard to de-

Police Chief Joseph M. Kimsey o( The SUI Laundry servI'ce will be. termine at this time how nearly 
to send children through college, K 0 ' 11 d t fl' . d 
backed up by long.range financial n XVI e an wo 0 liS a,. es ap' gin moving to its new location at complete the dorm would be when 
planning, they may never even peared bef~re the committee ~s the corner of Madison and Court school commences in the fall of 

volunteer witnesses to defend their streets around December 21, L.A. 1958. ' 
_ 7.-_---,_.,.-..,.... __ -:-=-,..-___ r_e_ac_h_ c_ol_lege. __ ._ law enforcement record. Bradley, manager of the laundry He did think, however, that con· 

BREMERS ~"""""""~ Another Tea mst e rs business said Tuesday. structionwould be far enough along 
~""""",'~ agent from NashviJJe, bull·chested Nearly 70 per cent of the volume to allow some g!rls to live there. 

~ R~lph G. Vaughn, also took the of lhe laundry's work is done with The ?ew res!dcncc is expected 
_ ~ Fifth Amendment . today when two large ironJng machines, which to Pfo~ld~ houslOg for 1,2l!? wo~en 

~~~ G 11 } , 1,. ~ I pressed about testimony that he will be moved first , during Christ. when It IS c. omp~ete~ . . It IS a fIve 
~~ et a your oc{('e1J ~ had beatcn up peopic. mas vacation when the work load stor)/structure With hYIng quarters 

t Id h . .. ' e ma1l1 oor WI ouse a cen· ~
. J ~ Earlier Tuesday the Senate group will be lighter Bradley said. onThthe upperflfour ~lool brs. 

. ~ ~ was ~ t at an actlOg sheriff .m • The ironing machines will be trOll information desk, mail room, 

~ d d ~ 
Nash~llIe refus~d to allow speCial taken completely apart, over· patcel post room. offices, library, 

~ 
un er\vear nee s at 'I'~ d~putJes ~o guard the Wilson Tr~ck hauled and reassembled at the n.ew cenv-al kitchen and dining rooms. 

~ 
~ L.mes whIle the company was bemg building. Bradley said. There will be a recreation room, 

~ B R EM E RS picketed by the Teamsters. After these two large' machines fountain and grill In the basement 
.. , Witnesses said the sheri£(, Ever· have been installed in the new of the dormitory. 
~~"""""'~ ett E. Gourley, gave them the im· building, other equipment will be ' J 

~"""""""~ pression that he didn't want to be· moved every two or three days, E"q I SUI T I 

Men In the know 
know true from false 

College grads employed in I
J 

sciellle earn more than the 
Irads in Government service;· 
o T"UI 0 ~AL.I 

Falu. Surveys show that 38% of tho 
II'lIds in Government work were in 
the $5,000 and above ranse; only 
26% of those in :science shared this 
Income status. At $7.500 and above, 
Government employed arads scored I. 
2 to 1 over scientists. 

Over 75% of U.S. college grads 
enter professions or reach top 
management in business. I . 

OT"U. 0 ~AI:-•• 
I 

Trut. In fact the percentage i, close, 
to 84%! Census reports indicate that 
employment with the JTcstcst pres
tiae and income is overwhelmingly 
held by colleae JTlIds. Some men 
without a collcae education make tho 
aradc. a1most all collcae arads do. , 

Jockey brand briefs are 
tailored froml3 ~eparate 
pieces. 

CJ T"~. 0 ~AL •• 

7i'UI!. Only Jockey brand briers are 
lliientifically desiJned and tailored to 
6t the male ftlW'O trimly and comfort
ably. 13 separate pieces are expertly 
leWD toaethcr to achieve this perfect 
6t. 

come involved in labor disputes, Bradley said. r y eams 
-;-- Photos in Library 

Trumpet, Clar~net, Cornet 
Recitals to be This Week 

Four pictures of · various SUI 
athletic tea/Tls during the 1890's 
are now on display in the Main 
Lobby of University Library. 
T~e pictures were sent to the 

Three students of music at SUI Rippey, piano. Her accompanist University Library by Mis~ Jean 
will present recitals this week in will be Janet Jamison, A3, Story KalJenberg. River Forest, III. Miss 
North Music Hall. City. Kallenberg's father. Henry F . Kal· 

William E. Kiedaisch. A4, Keo. Kiedaisch ~,as selected "Marceau lenberg, was the CIrst director of 
kuk, will present a trumpet pro. de Concou.rs by. Alphonse Goey· physical education at a student 
gram Thursday at 3:30 p.m.; Har..! e~s, as h,I,S opemng ~u~ber an~ YMCA in 1891. 
vey Von Wald, G, Mason City, will will play Modern SUIte by Bel ' Kallenberg first introduced bas· 
. nard Fitzgerald and "Prelude et ketball to SUI and Iowa City when 

give a clarinet recital Friday at BaUade" by Balay. Miss" Jacobi he received a letter from James 
7:30 p.m.: and Carole PClatzgraif, will play "Chorale and Variations" I Nw'smith containing simple In· 
M, Dumont, will present a cornct 
recital Saturday at 4 p.m. by Marc Delmas. Von Wald has st~uctions for a new game he was 

chosen selections by Brahms, using In SpringCiel~, Mass. Nai· 
Kiedaisch will be accompanied ot Hindemith and Siebcr for his Fri· smith asked Kallenberg to try the 

, the piano by Sharon Lynn Wilson, day recital. game and let him know what he 
A1, 0b~aha, and assisted by Jan(ce Miss PflatzgraU's program will thought of this game called basket. 
J~co I, A2, Marengo, trumpet, and include "Fantasie" by Thome, ball. 
Lmda Eggert, AI, Marengo, plano. "Concerto No. 5" by Ernest Wi!· ~allenberg coached the first 

Norma Cross .. SUI. aSSociate pro· I Iiams, and "Concert Etude" by match game of basketball in Iowa 
fessor of mUSIC, Will accompany I Alexander Goedicke. Tinkin will which took place Apr. 26. 1892, be· 
Von Wald. . play Sonata in C sharp minor" by tween Iowa City YMCA and the 

Miss Pflatzgraff will be assisted . Kormanth, "Interlude and Humor.' Cedar Rapids YMCA. Students 
by Larry Linkin, A2, BUrlington, llesque" by Clifton and "Duo Con· fr4m SUI were included on the 
clarinet, and Janice Kup(er, A2, certant" by Milhand. Iowa City team. 

It costs 80 little 10 wrap lovely Christmas gifts with these J/ 
EXTRA VALUE GIFT WRAPS by ~ ~ 

••• ii· ~ 
HALLMARK RIBBON REELS 81,00 *' 
220 feet of ribbon in 4 colors" .. . red, 
green, white and gold .. ' . in a convenient . 
home di!penser. 

* SPECIAL VALUE 
GIFT PAPER 

12 large sheets of 
assorted designs, _ _ . 

$1.00 " . 
I. 

. \ 

JUQO TAG ) ~ 
AND' SEAL I 

t\SSORTMENTS 
60 pieces .: .... 39c 

110 pieces ...... 69c 

JUMBO TAG ; 
,ASSORTMENT ': 
40 pi,c,s ...... 39c . 

, 

Rlanes earrY Evic:ted . . 
'Dutch 10 Singapore 

By A. L. MciNTYRE I includi~g the Philips radio factory 
. and an insurance company. 

SINGAPORE IA'I - .The first I The government has put 500 
plane I~ads of. Dutch eVicted from rubber, tea and othcr plantations, 
l~donesla arrived here Tuesda~ richest part of the Dulch econo. 
night. mlc cmpire, under a special board 

Some women wcre carrying to protect them from "Irrespon· 
children along with coats and bun· sible elements." Indonesian oW· 
dIes. Oldcr children trudged with cials said this was not nationali· 
school books, toys and satchels. zation. 

An old Dutch farmer said he left Of the 200,000 Dutch once in In· 
Indonesia after 15 years because donesia, about 46,000 remain. In· 
conditions in east Java were out donesian pronouncements have in· 
af control and "laborers are tak· dicated nearly all except skilled 
ing the upper hand everywhere." technicians will be asked to leave. 

The first 71 refugees were the Seizures of Dutch property were 
~dvance guard of what may swell causing widespread dislocations. 
into a flood of thousands of Dutch' Business circles said withdrawals 
nationals Indonesia is threatening from Dutch banks were continuo 
to expel because the Netherlands ing at a rate o( (ive milJion dollars 
refuses to yield West New Guinea. a day. The three biggest Dutch 
Holland granted independence to banks in Jakarta arc now under 
other islands in the area in 1949. the supervision of the military and 

. WEDDING CAKES 
to. Ib.1 mOil Im, •• 1 ....... , 

-COMPLETE WEDDING 
FLOWER SERVICE 

-INVITATIONS & 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

-WEDDING PHOTOS 
-IMPRINTED NAPKINS 
-WEDDINq BOOKS 
-MINTS & MIXED NUTS 
-THANK YOU NOTES 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 

The Indonesians opened a cold the Bank of Indonesia. 
war when the United Nations reo ------------------------~i 
fused to recommend further ne· 
gotiations. Anti·Dutch strikes and 
boycotts were followed by Com· 
munist·led worker seizures of big 
Dutch banks, trading and ship· 
ping concerns. Now gradually ex· 
panding government take-overs 
threaten extinction of the one and 
one half billion dollar Dutch in· 
vestment in the islands. 

The red flags of trade unions 
were raised Tuesday over four 
more Dutch businesses In Jakarta 

Russian Lectures 
To Be on WSUI 

George Kennan, leading Ameri· 
can historian on the Soviet Union 
and former American ambassador 
in Moscow, will present a series of 
six talks entitled "Russia, the Atom 
and the West" beginning Thursday 
at 7 p.m. over radio station WSUI. 
The series will be broadcast on the 
program "Current Opinion. " 

Kennan's lectures are made pos· 
sible through the facilities of the 
British Broadcasting Company, 
which each year invites an out. , 

ence, the arts or politics to do ori' l ginal research in his own field and 

*THEEARLYSHOPPERGETSTHEBEST* 

I' 

* For 

A Half Century, 

We have been Honored 

as Iowa City Headquarter~ 

for High Grade Christmas Trees. 

We Cordially Welcome Our Old Friends 

and New to View the Beautiful Trees and 

Enjoy the Aromatics of the Canadian Firs 

and Scotch Pines on our Concourse and in 

our Friendly Store, loaded with Holly, etc! 

etc! 

1 
i 

standing figure in the world of sci· B 
,,,,,..t ",,,u. '0 th' r"m or R,ith W i 
lectures, named after the BBC's 
first director·general. , • 

wsur will ",moogthd,,,t _ B R E NNE MAN 5 I (' 
American broadcasting sta lions to . 
carry the complete schedule of ft b 
Kennan's talks. ,.' uU uque Street at Iowa Avenue 

The Internal picture of Russia 
will be the subject of Thursday's 
lecture. 

America's Finest Fruits and International Supreme Confections 
for Distinctive Gifts Available by Your Appointment. Telephone . 
6215 for Estimates. 

LEGACY OF HASSIDISM 
Your GIFT order DELIVERED Rabbi Ben Zion Gold, visiting 

lecturer in the School of Rellgion, 
will give a lecture on "The Legacy 
of Hassidism" at 7 p.m. today at 
the HiJJel Foundation. 

* or Telegraphed Anywhere In the World 

three good 
'reasons \vhy 

recommend 

(al 

(nl - Button down col
lar knlt sports shirts In 

a wide ranlle of colors. 
Excellent for lounlling 

.. from U.OO. 
(bl - ColOrful check 
~ress shirts he's sure to 
like. Can be worn with 
n without \Ie . Excel
lent lor wear with 
3weaters • .. from U ,D.; 
(cl - No man has 
enourh white d res. 
' hlrts ... choose thl . 
Manhattan and you've 
,hosen the finest . 
irom ,1.\10. 

(b) 
.. 

MANHATTAN ... like the trees at 
Christmas ... are coming out every· 
where. Their meticulously correct de
tailing and good taste all go together 
to make them favorite, around any 
Christmal tree. The choice of men of 
good taste everywherel , 

SHIRTS 
for 

every 
111 an 
on 

your 
gift 
list 

81 ~ l A I R ~ J 0 H n's on 
~~, aoth~ • 'JU'U1uhU,. 

Clothing Is Not ExpenMve'; 

* 

( 




